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Hospitals
At DalItff !'

Wfrn.rt.rilax-- ' ,

Vvk' AL 'i--
Approves,con-

struction Of Two
Veterans'tlnits

WASHENGTON, 8 UP) --
' Xho Veterans administration on- -'

ftduncecJtoday rrosldcnt Itoosovelt
hnd' nttnmvml nnniitrnetlan Of two
new.veterans'hospitals.In I'oxns nt
an eaUraated cost of $2,000,000 for

Th now Institutions will bo a
100 bed hospital at Amarllto and a
360 bed hospital hi the Fort
iWoriti-DaUa-s area.
"Ttio president, approved

of tlio federal hospital'
IzatlOB .

Tho sneccsted.a Eoneral
medical and surgical unit with

'ISO 'beds bo constructed at
Amarlllo nt a cost of not more
tlion 800,000.

It proposed,tho samo hind Of
with '250" for tho Fort

Wortn-JJau- as region, to cost not In
excess UI v

' Tho' sucKCstcd for
tlio'procram bo obtainedfrom $1,--

,fW5,000 previously approvedfor' tho
iorc?tlon of a SCO bed cencral unit
In JToxasand suchsavingsasmight
'accruoV several'S.approprla--
uons-- or allotments nowavoiiaiuo

i.tbf thoJ "Votorons" admlnlsfraUon.,
li' recommended

i'54';

i4

the '.'Amarlllo
--ffhbsnltal bo 'undertaken first'
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both.

board.
board

about

unit, beds,

1W,UUV.
board funds

under

Thoboard recommended Uiat tno
pdmlnlsfcratbr of . veterans affairs,
Brigadier.'General Frahlc T. Illncs,

j ngotlatd for sites for'tho now hos--'
X'pltals and report his, findings to

tho bpard for farther action.

Ffi Thinks Liberal
On GOP Ticket Is

.A Fine Thing
WASHINGTON, Sept. .2 UP)

SPresident Roosevelt told reporters
today ho would have not the
slightest objection to N the election
of a liberal running on the repub
lican ticket.

Ho said .tho American peoplo
were beginning to think more In
terms of principles; than person
alitlcs. .

Asked whether he knew of any
republican liberals who wero run--

fcnlrigiEfliSr office;, tho president told
his press' conference thero were
several.

Ho, authorized this' direct quota-
tion:

"If thero Is a good liberal run
ning on the republlcn ticket; I
would not have the slightest objec
tion to his election. Tho good of
tho country rises above party."

SchoolsAdopt
Quarter-Payme-nt

hTaxes
Acting' to moke tax paving more

convenient, trusteesv. of tho Big
Spring independentschool district
Friday announced the Institution
of a quarterly payment plan.

Tho arrangement which permits
payment of taxes In four equal In?
Btallments by Oct. 31, Jan. 31, April
SO,

. and Sept. 31 is identical with
the quarterly,set-u-p of the city. No
one paying less than $10 taxes to
tho district Is eligible to use tho
Plan.

Y Discountsof three,, two and one
per cent ior. iuii. payment in ueto--
per, November and Dcccmber are
npatteetedby tho nowplan.

,As w former- - years, tho district
-'-WIM not oircr tb0 semiannual pay--

menUmethod and allll taxes not
P3""1 ,n IU" "y Jn.m onnoi sianea
on, tho quarterly basis?by Oct. 31

"- Dcome uennquent,

Vhat Is Your.

News I. O.?

Each question counts 20: each
jpart of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
scoreof SO Is fair, 80, good. Answers
oa editorial page,

1, Can you name Oils. New York
state supreme court-JUflllce- , before
wnom Tammany Leaner iames j,
Illnes la" being tried, In wliat cana--
City did hd flsrure In the news In
198S-31-

2,(Defenseo(f Canada against an
Invader Is a part of United States
defenfeplans.True or false?

3. What senator hasbeenin con
gress umgr ihhh any Jtving mem
brf Ji
ft.. Cm ymt nanw (he three rlag
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Water,and what It Is jvorth to
Hie Snrliie Will bo' discussedat
a mass uUng In tho muntclpat
auditorium nT 8 o'clockjthhi ovc--
ning. ' r"

supply

tho
go

rrlmo object ofthlsdlscuBlon dam,storagotanks, and ro-

ts tho unfolding of'Information' pairs tb'.llncs and reservoir,
concerning tho city's supply, Its p Marvin Nichols, Fort Wora
needs, andhow alia whereanhdo-- hydraullo engineer,will, bo prcs--

.i h u ' ''

HitleUr In New Pa
v.- -

AND HERE WE WILL STAND', GZEGH

Be At

H1&HiHMLS?VteiI''feiiiKi ilsHssHssBiiiH

Theseaire the men whose falls' UnburdenIn thesetensedays, of seeingto defense
of Czechoslovakia's against UireatenedInvasion. Conferring over a map of BfcstenrEuropo
are (left right), Inspector GeneralJan Syfovy,- - Major General iudvlckErcJcl, and Defense Mla-:ist- er

Frontlsek Blachhlk. Trsg-Iaro-h of Time Photo). " r

LQcals:Hold
3-llEel-
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Match Pt3y
Individual Matches

. This .Afternoon To
"""Decide Outcome
The home town boys-wer-e coming

through in flno, fashion today, at
tho start of special match play, for
tho Hall and Bennett trophy, a pre-

lude to the Big Spring -- country
club's Invitational golf tourney,
wherein a team.of Big Spring aces
are contestingstellar shot makers
from other West Texas towns.

At noon, when Scotch foursomes
wero completed, Shirley Bobbins'
local' delegation hod a 3--1 lead over
Joo Dick Slaughters "foreigners;
Tho locals copped three oft the''four
matches. , :

drills afternoon, '.tho players;
wore on the course for; Individual
match play, with . eight -- more,
points Involved TolwtheieanV
malting the most, of tho possible'.
12 points will go thoJIall-Bennct- t.

' ' 'tronhv. . F. - ."
Only local. palrto lose ."was &at

composed of Captain.Robblns and
Jimmy Shlpman,tho ;latter playing
as alternate forJalcb Morgan,,'Mor--

afternoon,"Work 'kept him off tho
course this morning.'Shlpman and
Robblns dropped a 2--1 decision
Joe Dick Slaughter, of Lubbock and
H. S. Forgcron of Midland,

Eddlo Morgan and Doug Jones
trampled 'Jodie Blhlof Lubbock--
and Bill Shofer of Crane, 0 and.
4; Frank Morgan, and Sammy
Sain edged out Morgan Nell of
Odessa and Weldon Counts of
Lubbock, 1 up; W. er and
D, P. Watts beatWalter Beall of
Son,Angelo and Bill Roden of.
Glen Hose' by the some margin.
Roden was another alternate!
playing In' the place of John Ed-mls-

of Lamesa,

Weather
WEST TEXAS m-- Partly cloudy.

probably local showers, la extreme
west portion tonight and Saturday
slightly warmer extreme west
portion Saturday,

EAUT tkxas l'artly cloudy to
night and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
, Thurs, Fri.

.( p.m. a.m.
J. f ( J ofi 7

Vo t t 87 M 73
3 KMMtlMlOf1' 9
4 f(ijBa HlMMMf W, 7
O $ (f "! tMM f t W 7m

0 i(pfttittitiftti4 INf 79
jfi JJfrtt)itf v ftit' W 7

t4Mn 8 7

11 iHliMliAMM 7&

quato can bo obtained,
A backgroundfor tho meeting;

Is furnished, $225,000 grant
r offered by FWA to with ?275

000'frbm tho city In a program
for a

kM
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Hold.AffFloadMoYes Down Rio'Grandef
riBBOWNSWLLESept.,8 jJPh-T-he weakest.lovoes In the $10,000

000 Lower Bio GrandeValley flood control:pystem tield today AS the
crest of tho;Elo Grande'sbiggestflood In six yearsapproachedCorner
oVcounty., "':' ,, .w v t ' tl "'' i

Fear' that some of .dry weather.WouldjgO
.out'whehihehigh'watcrhlt';lfept' engineers;otptJbe lnternatlbnaLbounJ

'dary commission on the nlert'f f i" ,

The' 'river.Jieganfalling,at Hldalgoand 'was- - stationerynt Mercedes
where the stage was.22JJ.-f- t foot abovoflood stage. It was rlslhir.nt

To
Bb

MostStores. Offices
To5 Be ClosedAcre
6nfMondavi -

.Although there7Is little In the
way' of, a .celebrations scheduled
Bitf . Spring planned to auspend
l...lH- - -- I. 1L .;i.iuil..L'ir..'
day'Intobservancoi of iLabor'.Day.?

Prnctlcallv nil storca iwlll be
closed 'Including 'gfqcery establlsh--
jnenis. . ijanua wm ,noi do. open,
noriwlll 'off Ices, includfng-- thoso,'of
publlo agencies. Barber shops and
beauty parlors also 'will be closed,
Thero will be oho mall 'delivery,
ana a general, delivery window
wm oe open ior ono nour, irom
10 to 11 a. m."; otherwisethe post--
office will be closed.

Many. local ''people Were ex-
pectedto go to Midland, for final
events of the rodeo program
opening thero tomorrow. At
home, thero will be' the finals of
tho Big Spring country club's
Invitational golf tourney. Mak-
ing trips to visit friends or rela-
tives, or staying home to enter-
tain thosefrom other points ap-
peared to ba the order of the
weekend 'for many Big; Sprlnjj
folk, ,

MARKETS CLOSED
NBW YORK. Sept. S ,) Plans

were laid today for ;a general,ob-
servanceof the Lab'orDaySveek-en- d

by securityand commodity ex
changesand banks throughout tliej
unuea Btates ana canaaa. t

With the excetpion of cotton and
tungnoeea on xuiures, local com
modity markets continue their
Saturday closing rule. In effect
during the summer.

Monday, iabor Day, war be a
holiday for alt important centers.

COLLEGE APPLICATION
DENIED BY PWA

WASHINGTON,. Sept 2, UP)
The. Public Works administration
said today an application by thd
West Texas State college at Can-ye-a,

for a $86,41 loan and grant
U); build 'dormitory had been

The pfJet was approvedunder
we twrwA pvftfrajn twe,ye
se,;lMrt no funds we avattaW

ent io .furnish clitlnecrlnff data.
Tho city's Water problemwill bo
discussed ,fr6m all Angles,' Includ-
ing siirvctys 'tnade" for undorV ,

ground and surface supplies duri-
ng- tho past four years. .

Much of tho talk this evening
Is expected to center on tho pro-
priety of Issuing bonds In tho

rley On
.

ASSERT

A

iroivnsyiuo-an-a uciow uui.iuauut
'cone itrnt', of.' its banks. ,,;i

yyora .rcacnea;-- ino opraer jnai
.tho Mexlcoutomobllo-issocla- -

uon ana tno Mexican sovernment
had. taken iSitepslto nJd'a number
or, American xourista. Btranueu,,.oy
the,backwashofUastweek's'tfqpl-c- al

hurricane whlch'ftnndd 'torrents
of mountain, vsircdms,. destroying
bridges. y ,J .

'Trains' to accommodate(hem:
und their automobiles.- were
scheduledtdj start"m6vl'ng: today
fromHIexlco City, The plan wn'
4v .laananAai 41a AmkalAana '

Monterrey,Ifrdh vhlcli" Jjlacb.iho
imAnierlcah; highway was open

, 'At'Sari.'Anlonlo, William tt Fur
of 'the InterrAmert--

can.HlKhwayassociation,expressed
belfef ".there w'as 'no food, shortage
"at "Voiles, a Mexican"town where
a number, of tourists were'maroon
ed, He said the town has ware
housesand, rail .service. Furlong
estimatedthat between200 and 400
Americans, wero stranded

.' Meanwhile, hundreds of miles up
river 'near El 'Paso, ra!ns-o- n tho
river's watorsnea sent new water
racing down behind the' mass
which had "drained In from, tho
Monterrey-Mex,,- - tlood. area.

uive personsurowneuin ireacn-erou- s
waters of the stream At

LosIndlos, "tex., yesterday
GeorgeGarcia, 40, and his eight
year old son, George Jr., were
sweptaway as they attempted1 to
swim' to a smal island across'
levee break;

Sixty miles upstream from El:
Paso John Garrard, 43 1 .Rose
.Garrard, 111, and Jewell Garrard,
10," lost. thelrilveswhea a cable
on.which they were crossingthe
river parted and dropped, them
la the swirling water,v

BENDLX TROPHYRACE
STARTS TOMORROW

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 3 UP)
Teh high "speed fliers, nine men
and one woman,, are scheduledto
buz away,from Union Air Termi-
nal early tomorrow tn the annual
Be'ndix trophy dash to the' Na
tional Air Races, held again this
year at Cleveland, O.

There will bo extra prizes for
pilots flying on from Cleveland to
Bendix, N, J,

Tho wpnfarj Jn the $30,000 event
Will be, Jfjequetlne Cochran (Mrs.
Floyd pdluw), no$d aviatrlx.

.Also la the''nice, fljftWa Seve-
rity, will be 'wealthy' Frank Fullr
of 8r Traneisee. wlane'r ef last
year's BeniHx rsee with a new Les
Aaaeles-PlevsiS- reeom or 1

amountsof (270,000 to flnnflco a
dam' on if& North Concho river,
and other Improvements. Consid-
eration(of tho' dam necessarily
will mean that a subsequentout-
lay for a pipeline will : bo
roqulred' hen tho clly reaches

. ,

.if I.

thepoint it needsthe surface,wa
ter.
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.E!uchrcp"And Henlcin
Said To Be In 'Com-
plete Accord'

By Tho AssociatedPress
Rising tension botwecn Germany

and", Czechoslovakia pivoted today
on a secondmomentousconference
at Berch'tcsgadenwhllo Franco,
Btlll .fearful- - for .ffiuropo's Bjcp.
struggled against 'Internal d9oTd
and Italy clampod how restrictions
on Jows. "

At his mountain retreatwhoro
much of Europe's recent history
has beenmade,Chancellor Hitler
of Germany again saw Konrad
Hcnlom, leader of tho

Sudeten Germans' who
demand autonomy from Czecho-
slovakia,
They met alone for what nazl

Informants said would bo more Im
portant and sweeping discussions
than thoseof yesterday.Then with
high nazl leaders Joining, thoy
wero said to havorejected Czecho-
slovak proposals, specifically for a
three-mont- truce In negotiations.
and to have agreedon now coun

After Henleln left, an official
announcementsaid Hitler "took
cognizance.with interest" of. tho
Sudeten German leader's report
on tho crisis in Czechoslovakia

situation.--- ;; ; ,'-j-
,

Czechoslovakia anxiously, marked
reports;whllo

waiting definite word" of''what Hlt- -
lor plans to do about the Sudeten
Germans.

Joachim von Rlbbentrop, Gor
man foreign mlnlstor,' also arrived
at. Berchtosgaden.'

He 'carried a
report to'tho,fuehrcr,6nithe British'
government'sattitude ln tho crisis
giveii'hlm last-nlgb'- t' by Sir'Novlle
Honderson,,. British 'ambassadorto
Berlin. . . J ; '

Britain also was said' to. have
sent,anTappearfor peaceto Berch
tessadonlna personalmessairo to
HtIer'givori'tovHenlelriby-Vlscoun- t

R.uhc!mdn',un6ff icial "British medi-
ator! fnthdkCzcchdsIovak-Sudote- n

German Issue.1-- ""''

British- - efforts! also were dii
erected,toward a hew understand-
ing wlthTolaiid In what was'be.
llevedln London "to-b- "an

"squeeze'' Germany Into
n, policy of moderationin central
Europe.
Increasing'onnosltlon of workers

io. Premier Edouard Daladlor'S' de-
cree extending working hours bo--
ypna tno week was given
attention at a French cabinetmeet-
ing "along with tho international
situation..

Chancellor1hitler in his discus--
slons with Hcnlclh yesterdaywas
unuersiooa to nave rejected spec!
xicaiiy, that part of tho present
Czech-- plan calling for a throb--
month truce In negotiations.

xno purposeof the truco was to
permit tension to lessen.' Hitler was said to havo decided
more prompt solution was needed,
but what wero hlacoUnter-pro-opsal-s

was not maiio-know-

MAN FOUND DEAD
AUSTIN, Sept. 2 VPiX man

identified tentatively as Frank, J.
Marek of 'Granger was found dead
in a tourist camp here today.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Rogerssold
tho man, about 27, apparentlydied
pf .heart disease, Among his per-
gonal effects wero papersshowing
be was a registeredpharmacist.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 VP)--i
A special commission told Presi-
dent Roosevelttoday that British
Industry and labor maintain In-

dustrial peace through mutual
confidenceaHd cooperation.

The c'ommUalon, which. made'
flrst.hand survey, of .labor rela--

dons In 3ngland, offered no

It said, however, "that where
ceMecllve barcamiag greements
mutually saUsfacteryto

asseclaUenshad existed far
iesg perled,strikes had beesfew

W IFftWMf "mWWWWW (MVi
"M r Wfammyfili iMnlfltir Him tAPSWBWrwrtk nRMB Tnuia tMM hACASsh mIUbssV

S WIFE KIDNAPED
Aired MeetingTonight

BieeESituation

Mexico $tfanded
Ymnammummmf

LaBoiDay

Eroposals

$&ti&Bi&88-

Bccauso tho project could ulti-

mately,Involvo nn expenditureof
not only $370,000, butvupwarusto
three-quarte- of a million dol-
lars, overy personwho Is In tbo
least concerned abouttho cltyi

' and Its affairs Is urgod to toko
part In tho meeting.

INDIANS REVIVE

hu.
OW ROCK; ArU., Sept.

3 HO i.ut of tho .memories of
ihn
men,. wjKerolt'had been burled
for 40,'yearsj sbasbeen resurrect--'
c'd 'tho tribe's most sacred ofnil
cercmonlals.tji'o nlno-da- y malo
mountain'chann ,,

Novcr haVvnrwhlto nudlonco
seen tho completo riles of this
solemn Inoilpir' 'to tho' gods to
cleanse the BOulsDf ' tribesmen
who havo' comt! under the In-

fluence 'ofr"dvilpIrlts.''
This month tho Whlto man,

for 'tho first time, will bo per-
mitted to observe tho last three
days of this' 'almost forgotten.
chant A

On tho eveningsof 'September
10, when 'tho frost has mantled
tho sacred"peaks, tho medicine
men will' mcot ivhtho ceremonial
hogan with- - two Navajos who
havo asked thatMhclr minds' bo
purged of tlib'"malcl6us spirits
which torment tlicni. The "sing"
will then begin.",

f tf"B"T

countyJtmes

Expenffitures

'",7Si.7!T"ffl,aTfrom prlvito,citizen SfiVlio hearlnir Thursdav.;Hownra
county commissioner's' court'.vknj-prove-

the;J030;budg'ot chlllnipn,
a $7,471,lricrcosb ln.'oxpchdltures'

A large, measi"re,.p ttfopinereasa
was In thopormonont-lmprov'crhc'nt
iuna wnoro tno Max ;ievy. :vaa
iumnodlfrbm'.?c!irlii-to- "

enro forJa,$23;2()Qi6utlaV. '" v ' U
' Tho' 'tax j'fato;. rcmabacd"'un--:

changed from'itho' 60 cont'flguro
establishedpreviously." Tho jury
fund rate wasishnvedfrorathroff
to ono'ecntitho general'remained
at 20 cents, permanent Improve-
ment climbed from'" eight to 18,
tlio good road bond,droppedfrom'
six to five", tho rond. bojtd in-

creased'from two "to. three,' the
road bridge- lovy dropped
five to nothing, ' and' the court",
house and Jail stayed'at'one cen&
Total disbursementswero esti

mated at $189,090 in comparison
with, $181,000 estimatedfor .the cui
rent year, iiovonucs ior tno year

See BCDGKr, Pago.0, Col. 0- -

MAN IS HELD IN $
MINISTER'S DEATH

CRYSTAL ;CITY,( Bcpt. 2 UP) A
man .was in jail ncro

today In connection with the ."fatal
shooting yesterdayof tho Rov.'B.
G. HolloWay, Bifyeaivold pastor. .

'

Hollowayi.a formor San..Antonio
minister, was'Jd "neighbor of the
man held in Jail.

Hollaway'was stationed.at Fort
Bam Houston as a cnapiain during
tho World war. Survivors include
his widow, a-- son, Lieut.. Ben Gray
iiq noway, stationed in Hawaii,

Sheriff Anglln said tho minister
was shot five times with a

pistol as he was feeding
chickens. ,.

20 DEGREES
OWLS HEAD, N.'Y,, Sept. 3W)

This Adirondack mountain village
reported' a temperature of 20
abovo zero today.

of It Is the cooperative spirit, cou-
pled with restraint, which is
shown by those who represent
both employers and employee la
Great Britain.

"Collective bargainingI an ac-
cepted fact and becauM of. this
the machinery which carries It
'eut Is functioning; ', "'

rjuperHNsees or ewer countries,
vjy" naturally, have been differ-- ,

umensand naHenal empteyen'ii'aiialyseew ews prnhlonls, ''"
aBBBBMBJtffK

ad resort x x x wm live ua a
PMHi stwly of lfldw4f 1) Ml.

There bee been InataaWsn
rtmt rVaii afudtca wWbt f ni a

far a" nwmi mm

Hoitfe Invaded,
Coil)le Bound

ByToMen
WomanCarried Off,
HusbandTold To Pro
vido $15,000Ransom

YUBA CITY. Calif...'SeDt .2
(AP) A uosse.of ranchers.
armedwithrifles, andpistols,
Joined in the searchfor Mr3.
William R. Meeks, 55, and
two youngmen wno, herhus-
band reported, kidnaped her
early-- today and demanded
$15,000 ransomby midnight
Saturdayon threatof death.

Abandoned Car Found s-
-

Meeks said ho could not raise
tho money oven It, ho sold his or-
chard 5 "

Sheriff A. W. Kimorcr. of Yuba
county said tho men left Meeks
lying trussed,up'on his living, room
floor, and drovo;away in'hIs.;auto-mobli- o,

later 'found abandoned'In
Marysvllle, 12 mllos north of tho
iacoua ranca iiuuio.

Moolcs sold tho mencarried Ids
wife, bound.hand'and foot, from,
tho house, and twlco told- - him,
"unless you, pay $18,000 by, mid-
night' Saturday,'' you'll' novcr see
your wlfo "again.".. "

Klmerer said tho rancher told
hlm'(hb, was instructed to leave thq
ransom monoy at a fruit loading
station about thrco miles northeast
of tho Meeks ranch homo.

Tho poss'o of ran6hprs divided
forces near Meeks' orchard, and
bogan to searchtho Bear river val-lo-y.

.Tho ranchers believed the
mon might bo biding in tho" low
lands along the streams,or might
havo fled and loft Mrs. Mocsk hid-
den near tho river.

Klmerer said Modes told him
tho men spoko .with

accent" This, prompted
.the sheriff to tlicdrlzottho men!
woro dust bowl' rofugecs.' Meclca-
also said thoy tallcod about "tho-elebtrl-

chair."; Klmorer point
ed out.thnt If tho men wero Call--'

fornUlnsVtliey ;would havo sppkXi

wuvm iukh v&' Mue,vMU

nVp.lJuXaUon'.bife'iita' '. lert 'or'tlii
scenexariyto'day tb JblA"ifibrttt i

trolf N,J.$ Piepor,.head t tho
SaniFrancisco--" offico "ottho FBL'
ald,his agents .in, , S.uttefcourity.

would toko i chorea of th(T cukB-'- x

MerabouJ';2,,qS,!ycaTs'-ol-d

IjoyWn Inches' tj'li BothVvero
rouehly drcss(?Q Wlilto handlcer--'
chiefscdvered'thejr faces""iip to

, tIief"oy'os"nnd' kept tlio raiclior.

dcscrlptlon'of clthor of hls wife's
' ' ' 'nbductarsX" r ,.

Tho SUjseTciranch Is'sat'.RIo-Oso- ;

12 mllcf oouth ofMaryavlllo,- which

.beojiiUjiMAru, i;ago o, col. o

SOUTHERN'S
'CLOSEREUNION

4.'COLyBtA, S. C? Sopi 2 UP)-W- hat'

maybetho ldsl reunion ,of
thol'United Confedoraiq--. Veterans
elided.tottay-witlrth- o gi"and-porad-

-- a'niarch down Columbia's wide
JUUJll;DHi;Ol IU, L1IU DIUIU CUpilOl,
whlch"bcars".scari't. by
Genoral"Bhe:man'B'.Union( army,
rxho votpransselected Gen John
W, Hnrrlsf Oklahoma City,-- their

. .'Other officers namod included:
GoHi jL-- Boniicr of Fort
xc7 ..commander of, thoTrahs
Mississippi arniy. ' ' ',,f, ',

Maintains

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2MP) Tho
navy is designating11 warshipsas
an'.Atlantic squadron, giving tlio
east,coast its first organized sea
rprco Jn nearly seven years.
, Tne new squaoronBecomesonec--

tivo Sept'O' under command-- of
Rear"Admiral Fords A. Toodd. It

next session of-- eengress,. Mr.
Roosevelt saM reeently he and
President William Green ef the
Asacilean FederaWea el Latter

.were agreed, seme etarUylng
ehangee jthetdd be made, Bt
Jean L. Lewis, C.I.O, abalrMiw,

revWen.
Snmmsrhifir IU ewuferewaas

,.IM wurltum, enHOeyera
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jum ajuf bsU'bb1bb dpLa Msf
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Sgt James Hart (above),,
guard at Philadelphia county

, prison, .was named by Wllllam-- j

B. Mills, prison superintendent?,
i as tho man "responsible'', for?

turning on tho steanrheat In a,
coll block whore mwi were be
Ing punished.Four of the pr"! --j
onerscued. j-

JiiryPonfes
FindingsIn
OvenDeatM '

CoronerRepeatsTlfcr
Will
restshx Case r .,;

PIHLADELrHlA, Sopf'UT)
Supt. Wllllnm' B. Mills,, Mepuiy. '
Warden Frank A. Craven; 10
guardsand two'physiciansof. the'
Philadelphia.county prison were'j
held without ball, today,for' the'
grand,Jury after"a coroner'sJury--

found them criminally negligent-- I
in ,tlo ,"baldng" deaths A.,t6iuTi I
wuiivioi

All' wero' taken Into custody hn--.-

'mediately In a crowded jClty'IiaU
courtroom-- ; ut tho conclusion'of a
'thieVuay, lnaucsti "

J" Jgtft ;

mmmtmm&B
death-- of four cbnvlcisrlnr'-unls- -

'
ujk a; jyry; toaayijoy'Uproner

harlcs H Herach;who'p'realcted ,
icro'irould bot

rcatif.
i Tho.jurorsslx'busJneerimeri-a-
club vfo'men;. jheard; H'WnjonyyiPf
two) andia')lialf IdaysiiromVconV jets,.

. who'testified thoy heard the men

..In tho ' isolation bulldlnjf-'cobi- - I

piainlug ,nna sayinKuNtwy.'
t"co,uldn'ti stand' the heirt.'l. and
Dr. Martin, r. ;Cra'a,-- ceroneir's
physician, who saW'tlie-deaths-. '
wore caused:by hfat;Btrofce3--r

- Survivors
rdr" in tliQpUntshmtnt,,4kkiridikefK
hayd testified, tho weaker J.meKs.l
thrashed,in agony,,beatthemselves,
agninst. thoj walla "and cried' fof
tholr" wives and mpthers." ';,
t Dhutv Warden' TVank "A. ,.

'J.Crnvcn denied cmphatleallyf at,.I

the start, of today's.Inquest.a 41
subordinate'sj statement' that he
was rds'nonslblo- far, Uu 'hnt
treatment'' v"? .iM- -

v xaning tuo ivjtnew stan at an
Inquest In the deaths,.Cruven
said- - lip had nevsr'glvna
"s'tandlric" order tliat steani heat-
''limilll'llf. ttmttA ntt n..Hla1.U..attfA.
linruly convicts In the prlsou's ;

Isolation '"klortdlke-i- '
Guard SergeaftfJamesHir'tef,

tificd yesterdaylie, iurned'.oniheaiir
In radiators In, the "klondlkeeor,,.
ridod. undor standlnsr lns'tiuitlont- -
from the deputy'vyarderi. '

,(.? ,u (.,., i"

will consist ir; sevencruisers;an(
seven destroyers. ,"

The'navy ankouMed, last ih,i
rangementte prefiareJwr general
BMBehversnext year, awl,te visit
"eh porta as are detffMaiesV
Ne ports were named. , ,
The generalmineuverawill brlni

the main fleet of about 150 war.
Craft from.the Pacific to the,'AUaii.
Uo for war gas3'In'volyjnB;si
fenae Qf the Panama Canal. Tht
fleet was.moved teitthe PaclfIo dur-
ing the 1MMM
crisis and, has remained there
ceptxer i) vwt to wewYork in JKM
ror a, preeidmtiai renew, ,

The It ship in the new squadroa
were compietea only, recently au4
bad been .assigned to ' the tun
fleet ift.the Paclfle. The .or'dVr" 1

sued by Ateiral William D.Iiiy,
ehlef sof eperatlens. did hot uj
Whether eventithsy wuufd ii

V rfwaiuRMi. a
Kler BJMBMBBJpinec utd,

Uon whethw a eaWahyt'
strlegyrv, Wssl! (a imm t eu4
whether Kuroiiei4niliBBHitiafiU
eedthe decision.--''

Another defense Stan soaeunaeJ
eetnay was a 4:l$i . h

IfleteJf drkiil'a plan tW hmdfewer power ue the

NAVY PUTS SQUADRON IN THE

ATLANTIC, FIRST IN 7 YEARS

Britain Labor Peace

delphircointypi-lsb.Sil-

uoearmuriuoit and jo
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PARADE
By oHank Hart

. (WMpfcey bMfa Hart)

, 'TJy'ro saying out around Iho
.country elub that a 75 will land in
the top flight, in U10 weekend's

Tho weedy growth in
tho roufth w not too Mg a help on
4ltA hnvft' Hflrps.

Qualifying' marks Jiavcn't been
unusually brilliant yet; however,
that par .71 ThcronHlcUa'poilcd to
be low man to Onto .Isn't to be
scorned. W. W. .Barker so ,far ,1s

Aeond man With A li. and W. P.
Thurmari ot Uldland yesterday
hunk up a 70.

Tho big; shots that Is, those de
luxo players who aro corapetinff
far that little piece of bric-a-br- ac

the1 medicos aro putting up
havo not 'done, their pre-toum-ey

Chores yet. Scores may look
different then,unlessthey get all
tho good golf out .of their sys-
tems today..

v
ShirleyBobbins says we're. In for

& swell1 tourney, and it looks like
it, what with tho neighboring
towns, like Stanton,Colorado, La--

Bicsa, Forsan and Midland coming
Lthrough with line entry lists. Too
bad Obie Brlstow can't bo here to
partakoof tho fun ho helped 'start.!

Joe ricldo docs well enough
With,aweekly effort at comment-
ing .on tho news of tho week; but
wo contend he'sover his head
whea ho Invades Hank Hart's
.Held. OEVlnstance, Fickle,got to
popping off yesterdayabout tho
'strength ot tho Abllcno Eagles
(aseverybody In West Texasdoes
every fall) and then tried to con-so-lo

himself with tho assertion' that the Mayhew cargo Is In. tho
east' half' of tho district and
won't bo bothering us boys for
some'tlmo to come.Which wasall
swell, only it ain't right Tho
Abllenians aro very much In this
end of, tho sector, and will bo
piling up against.Fat Murphy's

i littlo, fellows almost before you
can say Czechoslovakia 23 times.
In about a month, In fact And
wo, meet 'em "twice. Which Is
twice as. bad. Oh, Joe, why did
you bring this all up?

If you didn't realize tho football
season Is at hand, drop in some -

.How pubUcltyKWan-oma:CU-y
which la'pouring news-- , o worin
paperoffices from the college pub--

'corners. .'Just today, we havo
llno.?prrespondencofrom tho

which p'ro--
claims', this. as "the
passingestiteai4'inthe nation," re-
citing tie "season'sschedule, telling
Of'Klait'eirr!?EeoreaP'and irivlnp
,Sbme llgh"ijii,'''the Porkers' pro

Thomaen's'iricn go Into real
around,

bumping thoAOklahoma A&M-c'r- s
24. iand oneitlnir

iConferencej.igrind against TCU

fThero. comes also some dope
rom JFortWortb, wherein It Is

announced '""that Coach Dutch
Meyer rates hb. 1033 squad as
Strongerrthatf the. 1037 outfit
Jlo'basea;his, evaluation says

a this piece of
upoa.mofact thathe hasmoro

experienced boyajt'mbfe adequate
iJrescrves, and., punting.
".Who are 'we dispute Mr.
,feyr?-- . ? .

-

. v- - ' r 'm1 -

V.?. ,It may '.heresy; treason,' or

Jish ,'s6m'o club the American
LeflErUO would trfn'thnnn VnV,Tr oH

L ipjil 'em off the top', of the" ladder.
'. "at looks like the senior circuit: will

Ibkve a new chambion
Pirates on tho Inside

wacK; and justice,, or 'the hvw of
averages, or something, ought to

i Wfof a new riamo1 at the ton of
l ni,u uust tne sake of va--

"rToty, If yqtfilke Tarietr.
Z, Trses end brush clearedout,of Texasstate narks hnlr

onverteddnto' charcoalfor use-- of
jpwauc parties.

HMflB DHUHr B r

WaternlllFras-- vl jSSSS
aredrink- - , I QHHB.1JaglWhiskeyl VteTOfsBg

MA -

pis

rrrTMftOROK, ft or-x-

las days at fefbes YleM are

rirates, whose boe- -
wg mam wo neat nuian ""
faaa ta groves lately, unlmrdeft-e-d

htmself about ladles days to-
day.'

The women have causedsome
terrlflo Jams," he said. They
push, shove and yeH. Why, eae
woman tookanother'shatoff and
threw It fo tho field. Tho second,
womaniturncd'aroarid arid trap-
ped tho other's shoe and threw

'It out
Two' moro Joined them

they all landed In, the poUce sta-
tion You don't' see.mm doing
thosethings."

Dallas GetsHot
With Two Wins

Over Houston
Bv tho Associated Press

Not that it madea lot of differ
ence, now that the Texas League
season,Is closing In about ten days,
but tho lowly Dallas Steers went
berserk last night against the
HoustonBuffs.

After scoring thrco runs In the
thirteenth to win tho of a
ddublehcadcr, 6-- .the Steers
whacked out 21 hits in a seven--
Inning nightcapto win, 10--2.

Meanwhile Oilers treated
Bowo roughly In a cur

tain raiser at Beaumont and the
Oilers won 11--3, but tho
came back to take tho nightcap,
2--

Oklahoma Indians downed
tho SanAntonio Missions, B--5.

Sbrevcportwhipped Fort Worth
4--3.

STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S BESTJLTS

American Xbaguo '

Chicago 11, Washington0.

Detroit 6, New York 3.
Boston 5, St Louis' 3.
Cleveland 11, Philadelphia4.

National League
Pittsburgh 6, New York a
Chicago 4, Boston 2.
St Louis 6, Philadelphia 0.
Only

TexasLeague -

j
tlmoland see tho of !? fl?tonl0

r.lnto tho ,nrevcpon a
1

'Ilclty

.on September the

particular, publicity

bettor
to

be

In:

thls'inwir;
jrithi'the

ud
ior

being
nr

mr

MOOUSWHKKT

t

riHaurh

before

opener

Tulsa's
Schoolboy

Exporters

City's

games.

Tulsa 11--1, Beaumont 3--2.

Dallas 6, Houston 4.

STANDINGS
AmericanLeague-

Team W.
New York 85.
Boston-- .1 ...,i..l-.;;70,- -

Cle'velan'of. . . . . .769'
Detroit.., ...63 '
Washington... ...'. .61
Chicago'-.-" .......:..B2

St Louis ,..44
Philadelphia

National' League
Teara- -

Plttsbprgh
Cincinnati , .....
Chicago e

New York .
Boston .' ..
St Louis ..
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia

TexasLeaguo

?44

w.
..74'
..68
..68
..67
..61

59
.,.'.,.53

38

Team. . W.
Beaumont .. ......93
San-- Antonio ..M.86
Tulsa . 81
OklahomaCity ....St- -

Houston . ........72
Shreveport .06
Dallas . ....,....61
Fori "Worth --.61

TODAY'S qAMES '

Americas- League "

L.
39
CO

63
67
77
70

L.
'48
66
66
66
60
65
"67
83

L.
66
63
69
70
76
82
8ff
04'

Boston York Wilson.. Tinnier' 10UWM V0.IA.UAA...I, tnfiWashington at-- Philadelphia
Weaver vs. Caster (13-17- ).

(Only games scheduled.)

National Learue .

'

"

St Louis at FitUburgh Welland
(14--0) vs. Blanton (11-4)- .,.

(Only "gome scheduled.)

Texas Learue ....
Oklahoma City at Beaumont(day

game)., S, , "
'Dallas 'at Houston.,
Fort Worth, at Shreveport
Tulsa at'San'Antonio.'
(Three night pam).

Ghezzi And Hogan
SmashPartp, tfid

inSRSHBY,Pa.f Septy2.(rrTwo

Ren Hogan, today poppeda
field of 16 flight golfers In
giving a surprise twist to
Herahey round robin four-ba- ll in'
vitatlon tourney,;
.. Ghezzi,,.of Deal,
gaif, Whlto Plains,'N, Y hum
bled .lanky Henry Fieard,
Hometown Johnny Revol
ts, or. isvanston, in a

roynd ,18-ho-le match
Pkard Rovolta'
birdies a seven-uq-d-er

66 to a,

Miniature Golf
Four Chauipiott fSmh We Pky Fr

IMk Week's CfefmipkNtt AjSmtm Are:
ImAy: Mr. Buth Edmnfe ', i.f,, .........,'15

WMMM WWbB ,..,,,. rf ,..,,,',--. .r,t3HI

WVM Hnrtpl' , s v sr.fr ,W 8

Pet
.685
.583
.566
.512

--
.432
.437
.364
.358

Pet
.607
.548
.548
.545
.504
.476
.451
.317

Pet
;624
.577
.640
.536
.486
'.445
.415
.351

at;New
19fnv

(7-6-)

and 26,
top pro

the

N.,.J", ond Ho--
'of

.the
pro, and

ut, five up
first that saw

and 'eet seven
and ll pars for

par .and yet fail win
IIUIB."

&

Golf Tourney
MatchJPlayOn
SlateSunday
AndMonday

SO Scores Already
PostcH$450 In
PrizesOffered

ThcyHl bo slamming, the balls
down "all tho fairways at tho comv
try club Saturday,as tho ;last day
of qualifying rolls around for the
eighth annual Big Spring Invita
tional tourney.An even 60 had post
ed their scores-Friday
after a week of eligible time; and
scoresof others wcro duo to quali
fy tomorrow for a chanceat $450
In prizes.

Those listedto dato Include play
ers from Big Spring, Stanton,Mid-

land, Lomcsa, Forsanand Colorado.
Tho qualifying list did not

somo of tho tourney" favor-
ites, thoso local and visiting play-
ers who wcrQ. competing today In
team matches for tho HaU and
Bennett trophy. Thesemen were
duo to post scoresdaring the day1

Saturday. '
To date, Thcron Hicksof Big

Spring still had low score, an even
par 71. W. W. Burker of Big Spring
had a 74, and WflP
MiUIand had aJ75V1 "v

VVfrfnitTtrTft twtvmaiffv

Thurman of

'Saturday
night at which, ttnie Calcutta
drawingswill, be made,at ameet-
ing' at the club house. This event
follows a- barbecuesupper,given
by tho club as.a courtesyto visit-
ing golfers:
Match, play will get under way

Sunday, with a full day In pros
pect; and finals will be played on
tho Labor Day holiday. ' .

It was difficult to determineJust
howmanywayld qualify Saturday,
but' Shirley Bobbins, country club
manager,still looked for moro en-

tries than last year's 132.
The HaU and Bennett trophy

play will havo been completed
this afternoon; and Interest will'
center On tho tourney.proper.
Tho completo list of qualifying

scores to date,besides,the three low
scaresmentioned above:

Geno Gardner,04: Glenn Hancock,
89; Ed Lowrlmdre, '95; E. D.

86; L. B. Barber, 81; Harry
Stolcup, 87; Bob Satterwhltc, 82;
B. T. Cardwell, 99;' Travis Read,
91; Clyde West107; N. CHllliard,
90; T. J. Coffee, 88; H. R. Hoeckcn--
dorff," 90; Sam McCambs,JX); Lib
Coffey, 82; Vernon Strahan 90;
Cornell Smith, 91; Aldon .Thomas,
91; Jack Barber, 94; Ben .Daniel,
1Q3; George Grimes, 82;. 'Matt
Harrington, 104; C. B. Gentry, 79;
E. X. Daniel, 96; J. M. Aldridge. 06;
V.'R.'Hlcks, 87; B, T: Piner, 85.

Prom Other Towns:
Out3f-tow-n qualifiers include

tho following from Stanton:
Poo Woodard, 90; J. H. Burman,

90; J. J. Heaton, 88; J. W. Bassctt
95; T. W. Haynie, 79; Houston
Woody, 91; Sterling Stamps, 109;
H. A. Poole, 95. From Lamesa: W.
G. White, 78; L. B. Vaughan, 81.
From. Midland: Lloyd Mackcy, 89 j
Clint Lackey, 79; Bobert'I. Corr,
86; Leigh Cairns, 87. From For-
san: Jack Barber, 04; L. B. Bar
ber, 81. From Colorado: Percy
Bond, 84; Urover Williams, 80;
JamesPritchett79; Leo Dora, 81,

HOLLYWOOD OPENS
A HANDSOME NEW
STADIUM TONIGHT

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 2 UP Hol
lywood salutes Its new $250,000
Doxing stadium tonight with . a
premiere typical of a movio first
night giant searchlights,, music,
crowds, .celebrities, and the '.usual
horde of autographhunters.

Tho stadium,built on the site of
the old wooden shackwhich.housed
Hollywood's fistic needsfor nearly
20 years, is one of the most mod
ern plants of its kind. In the coun
try. .Designed to 'maintain an
atmosphereof 'Intimacy tho arena.
nevertneiess, scaU,6,200,and boasts' 'many innovations. -

To a newcomer, who Jumped
stardomIn true Hollywood man

ner hy one spectacular perform
ance, and a.veteranlong a favorite
with, film colony audiences, go' the
honor of fighting' the first' main
event . ,':Quentln (Baby) Brecse. erst
while preliminary boxer from Man
hattan., Kan., and Gearirtn ' TTnn's--,, - . . a-- .. - -
jora rugged local lightweight are
tne " hcadlincrs, billed for a 10--
round battle. '

NEWARK CLINCHES
SECONDPENNANT

f.

BALTIMORE. Sent 2 UPt The
Newark Bears; a made-ove-r base-
ball club that couldn't lose the
championship .touch,. wero being
hailed today as "winners', and still
champions" In the International
league,--

The Bears clinched their second
straight pennant last nleht when
they walloped theBaltimore Orioles
0--4, while the second-plac- e Syracuse
Chiefs were losing to Jersey City
by the dame score,M areault the
Bearsmoved, 15-1-- gamesin front
of thokChlefs with 15 games-t- play

Sportinga new manager'in John
ny Neunwho replacedOeearyYitt
when the latter, moved up to' the
Cleveland Indians, a new , tefIld
and ether strange facW the.prised
farm team of the New York Yan
kees ttwaped late the 14 at the
very start of the season sd sever

W"ir!Tr"(T
iii111 iiiTi "V I

REDS HAVE TASK
' i.

OF CHECKING
PITTSBURGH

Giants Back In Fourth Placu
McKechnie'sMen
CracksAt League-Leadin- g Bucs

By BIDFEDEK
Associated PressSporte Writer

Tho National leaguo Dcnnant race If there's coins' to from
'hero In Is now to W1U and"-hu- streaky Beds.

With Pittsburgh's paradingFlratcs riding along on a.sevcn-gam-o

lead at writing, and what Is left tho once-pro-ud Gloats resting
In fourth "place, Cincinnati's alternately ld outfit either can
make a fight of or Just lot It die natural death,

For, With tho season down to last' gamos.lho Beds
tanglo with tho nine times they ring-dow- 'tho curtain
October 2. No other:club blailn' Bucs moro than ftvo Umcs
the rest of .tho 15 of "Ulo S3 tilts left on tho rittsburrh calendar
aro against second division-- out
fits.

Thus,,lf "MclCechnto can gctv his
boys steamed'up when Pittsburgh
comes to town of the, nine
games1 in Cincinnati), things
still likely to pop, although the
chances'aro. tho smoky city or'cw,
looking like tho real McCoy tak

thrco out" of four from- - 'the
Giants In their latest maneuvering,
will breeze

GiantsWhitewashed
Tho Plttsburghers,aftera'sloppy

showing all through August had
Just about everything yesterday!,as
tfim, nimnMl thn finnl mnnth with

6--0 whitewashing of tho plants.
With the Cubs' tight 4--2 decision

over tho Boston Bees the first "d-

ivision standings wero mixed like
boardinghouse hash.

Tho American league, asyou may
havo heard, has no such fuss'for
the flag. Tho Yankees, although
dropping their sccondstralght'to
tho Detroit Tigers, 6-- In about
as'much danger as the fellow whb
has thoarmyandnavyfor a

'Boston's second-plac- e Kca
nlnncd. Buck Ncwsom and the
Louis Browns,5-- on Jimmy Foxx'b
39th homer. Tho third-plac- e Cleve

Indians walloped tne Auueucs,
11--4. And Jimmy Dykes' Chicago
White Sox swept'their series with
tho Senatorson an flnaie win.

For tho third straightcame, the
Cardinals went all out to., outlast

6-- winning" In - the
behind Curt Davis steady

flinging. i

QflAUFYING -- itOUNPSlS
BY TYLER TOURNEY

TYLER, Sept VPi Qualifying
rounds wero being completed here
today the Willow Brook country
club's second annual Invitation

Charllo Campbell,
club 'champion, shot par yes
terday top field who
havo already qualified. Match
play starts tomorrow.
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SoutWesterners
StarIn Victory
At St.Louis

.
ST. LOUIS; Sept 2tiP) Three

ball luggers who graduated Into
tho big leaguo from. .'southwestern
colleges stood out last night In the
Chicago Cardinals' East 82-- vic-
tory- .oyer an under-condition-

group of mldwcstern s' In a
football gamo, played, for charity.
'The 'performance .of Dwlght

Sloan, rooklo, from Arkansas U.,
Jimmy Lawrence of J."CU,U., and
Ed (Cherry of Hardln-Slmmon- s,

turned tbo drubbingInto apleasant
exhibition for tho 0,364- - spectators.
- "Sloan, and Lawrence, scored two
touchdowns apiece: Sloan .kicked
both extra,points. Jim Fisher of
Santa Clara, .rammed over the
fifthjMunter from the rd line.
ino most spectacular play was
Lawrence's 57-ya-rd dash fo'E'the

u

final touchdownearly In the fourth
period.

SANTONE, GALVESTON
CtfJBS WWERS IN
GIRLS' TOURNEY

SAN .ANTONIO,. Sept 2 UF
Alamo Jewelersof. SanAntonio, and
the Galveston Anlcos were victors
last'night in the state girl's soft- -
naii tournament nerc.

.Tlio; Jewelers; mbvjng'vlnto the
second' round, beat Balshaw, Groc-
ers of, Houston, 1--0, after Houston
had' beat PearljBrcwetcttesof, San
Antonio,- u--2. "

iastiana;toyai uiuca oeat iv.
Wolens of Erinl8," '4--1, and Austin
Ice downed Abilene 11--5.

Cooperatives in the Virgin Islands
offer for sale native needlework,
basketryand other handicraft
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Light up Chesterfield

andyou'll, getyour wish for refreshing
"jmildne8s,bettert?i8teandpleasingaroma.

' Chesterfieldis a cigarette."

It good things to makea good
H prednct, That's why we use the best

, ingredientsa cigarette can have.,,
mild ripe tobaccosandpyre,cigarette
piper. . , to make Chesterfield the
cigarettethatsmokerssay is miUUr

j

EddieMorgan .

OutForHis
4

Third Title
Charles-- Quails Of
PostOnly Other
,TwoTmo Winner,.

&

' Kddlo, Morgan, long driving aco
who got his golf training on local
links .andwho now calls cither Big
Spring or Odessahome',, will bo
trying .for his third championship
in tho" .eighth annuaTinvltatfonal
tournament of tho country club
Saturday,SundayandMonday,

Eddie; who' twice won tho crown,
iirst in 1935 ana men ogam in
1030, has been practicing' on tha
country club links most of the week
to polish .up his. gamo for' the big
push. i

Only other golfer to win two
crowns In the local Invitational
tournament la Charles'Quails, Post
who took it In tho flrstitaro years
of runnlng-- m 1931 and 1932.

'Other champions to bo 'In tho
thick of tho fight again this year
aro Richard Snider, Dublin, who
won in an cxtro-hol- o affair last
year, .and- Shirley Bobbins veteran
Big Spring golfer and. generalise
slmoioztho tourney, who took the
prizo irf 1933.

Don Twice Medalist
Far-bustl-n' "Doug, Jones, twice

medalist'-o- f tho tournament,,will bo
taking athlrd shot at that honor
as yvcllas.nttcm'pUngto break Into
tho charmed-- circle' of. "chamDlons.
Whllo'D'oug.-hasrwon'iseVerai- ; touiS.)
namenta this ' season, Including
Rising Star, Wink and Midland, he
has"never bcen.abloto sack,up; tho
country clubltfophy. He ,t is the
only man, however, to be medalist
twice. His 68Un 1936, was three
undcrpart and '"tied tho medalist
record for.tho tournament Then
ho pulled a. fow moro'fa'hcy shots
in 19371 to finish his qualifying
round with 67, a. cool four under

- "par.
case statistics, fascinate you,

hero Is a, list of tho ' champions,
tho runner-u-p, and the medalist of
tho tournament slnco start-
ed In 1931:

The, Records
1931 Charles Quails, Post de

feated Obib Brlstow, Big Spring,
two up; John Northlngton, Big
Spring, medalist" with 68. Incl
dentally, scored
tho tourney's ohlyhole-ln-on- o dur
ing his secondround.)

1932 Charles' Quails, defeated
Bob Scott Colorado,',one up in an
cxtra-hol- o contest;" Frank' Rose,
Lamesa,-- medalist withV70.

1933 Shirley Robblns, Big
Spring,defeatedE.C'Nlx,Xamesa,
3 and 2: J. C. Southworth.--Sweet
water, medalist with 73 (winning
honor frpm Nix" in play-off- ).

1934-- J. J. Ncal, Hobbs, N. M.,
rdefcatcd Eddie .(...Morgan, Big
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FROM WINK

Hubbers Shaughnessy
Favorites; Midland-Cldvis- -

GameDelayedOn Account Of Kain' M'
The Lubbock Hubbers today had establish themselves teere,'.

nrmiy man ever ciass west icn-.ncw mvu
after third straight triumph over tho Wink outfit. Tho Hub,(epp-$-)

decision a.tcn-lnnln-g gamo glvo them clcan.sweefte"t,;.ned'a'
Min'Mnit seriesof Jho Shaugbncssy playoffs,

Thowlnncrs, who led tho regular seasonby nlno games, thus,
ready meet the victor tho Mldland-Clovl- s. series, and Lubbock,,
was prirao favorite win tho Shaughnessyfinals cop the'fkig.'

WInki won the pennant,last year.'
The Mldland-Clovl- s tilt sched

uled Clevis last - night was
rained out Tho two clubs "'split
two. games Mldlandnnd least
two" other clashes .prospect
before wlnncrUs picked.

Wn Tenth
At Wink lastnight tho Hubbers

scored the winning run their
half tho tenth after Wink had
scored thrco. times Its half'
tho ninth'to the count

The lino ecoro: , .

Wink ... 000 000003
Lubbock . . . ,300 000 000 14.Lucas and'Bates: Blanchard and
Miller:

TEXARKANA LEADS
Texarkana' won..its thirds and

Tyler, its' second gamo, last night
iuist xcxos league'sanaugu

ncssy playoff. .

By drubbing Henderson, U--

Texarkana, a power-hous-e club
Which finished second tho regu
lar season, drew within one victory

closing, out first- round play
bracket

Marshall was not faring well
against tho determinedTyler Tn
Jans,;who lambasted two; Tiger
pitchers last night' to-wi- n 17--

ivvnerothey playtoday:
.Henderson Texarkana.'
Tyler Marshall."

' s
IN 80TJTH, TEXAS

CORPUS CHRISTI. Sept UPi
Refugio, .defeated Corpus Christ!.
6--2, and Harllngen 'swamped.Taft
iz-ia- st night the Texas Valley
leagues Bnaugnnessy playoff,

Spring, onc up; Bays.Bryant, Lub--I
dock, mcaaiist witn ,

. 1935-Eddi- Morgan, Big Spring,
defeated C. Southworth,,Sweet
water, and erEddlo, Morgan
medalist1 with (only one be
medalist and champion v the
samo year). . '

1936 Eddlo Morgan; Big Spring,
defeatedDoug Jones,Big Spring,
one up; Doug Jonesmedalist with

lt,,
1937rrRIchard Snider, Dublin, de-

feated Morgan Neal, Odessa,
(extra hole); Doug Jones,Big

Spring, medalist with
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U. S. And Atisiiralian
Nctlcrs To
Tomorrow
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Clash '
Bv

i.

PHILADELPHIA. Sent

'$

likely patch of' meadow, grass has'. '

been lined off- into tlirco tennis; t
courts, a set-o- f clrcusblcachcrsaro
being knockedtogether, around tho
pock 'marked surfacoof .the tilting'
ground, and ovcrything'lsabout'set'O
for tho startof tho Davis. cup cbal--,

lengo round tomorrow at ,the" '.Geri..-mantow-

Cricket club. J, '
l7

,

All that remains to boVddno. is
tho draw at the club, when' tho
names of the American defenders,
and theAustralian challengerswill
bo plucked sfrom a hat.In pairs and
tho order of singles play' determln--
cd. Tho names of Donald''. Budgo,
tho world's greatestamateur'tennis
player, and Bobby Riggs, also Tlcn-f- .

ty. good, will bo In the ppf'-'an-

Adrian Qulst and Jack
Bromwlch are carrying tho , entire ,;
burden for the Aussles. ',

" ,'Jft
Tho first pair drown will clash

In tho ope'nlhg singles match'at 2,
""o'clock tomorrow afternoon,- best'-

three outof five sets, with the' sec-- '
ond singles to go on Immediately :

after. The doubles will be played
at 3 p. m. Sunday, with Budge and
Gene Mako opposing Qulst and, '
Bromwlch. Tho two concludingsin--
gles,; with tho .pairings switched, .!'
aro .scheduled Monday,
' t -- - ,.i - 'ThoTAm'erican ra'ds,Btlll7arefirm
favorites to retain tho mug; won n

from the-- British at Wimbledon last
summer, and If today's draw turns, .

out right there even is a good pos.
slbillty that tho issue will bo settled .' 'Sundaynight 2

Farmers are now Using their
tractors an averageof 500 to';760"
hours a year compared to only,'150
to 200 hours, a generationago., '
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Wide Of E. JL. Mtt

.Ceremony PeHbrm6d!,At IQp'Cldck
r

' A vGhuj:chBy Bi K Paifc6ii Pastor
fAi the First,Methodistchurch,In San Angelo Thursday
irning at 10 o'clock, GuyonVYjitglnla Shurloy, of, Sonora

amb the brido of ElmoL- - Martin ofJBJgSpring in an
ring c"eremony rcad.by0r.,K.iP.Barton, pastor.

f The;bride, daughterof Mr, dnd.'Mrs.Ira.Shurley,mis
suitbf xedfo: irim. and,carried

."accessories. Sho vroro-.- toriago of white orchids.
6r; attendant,a cousin, Eicnfc.Calen Shurleyof Sbnora, wore
aruat.crepefrock of, like! accessories' and a corsage of
unon amaryllis. , f ?

T. Sliurloy of Sonora, brother
ho brido, was best,man foe 'trio

torn who Us tho, son of Mr. W1
4. Morgan Martin of Big: SpViPB.
1 a grandson of , Bud Rohcirls;

''hcer-'ranchmn-
n' of Howard "oouri- -.

4SSyPL'.wedding, pitly "chtcrcdi'tfto
orcnto ino.straina01 :ioncngrn-l,!'At-'

Davnlrig" and ,1 L9Y0
a TruJy"Wcre played softly' by

aCTBertpm" Grayof San Angelo.'.
(awore.'a "coreagb of' plnkicarna--1

r '- - ' ,
(ho church altar wks, banked
ji ' palms' and. baskctifi of glad-Is'- cs

and roses. G..C. Choato-an- d

Bert Nunn of Big Spring'served
.piers. ' - v;M

. Honeymoon; In Colorado v

arhcdlatoly, folIoWlng"'iith'j' cor-

iV' tbdicounlo? left-fon-a ,ten41oy
and'polnti In '

jucxico. liey
' a ranch ten ttitos7.'8outheast';of
,' Spring after;rS"ep.io;P,Hi

,' rs. ,Martin1'yiai gfaduated'.from
aan Angeio.mgnscnpoim-aua-

' th'o 'grobraflnishc'djwftH'tho
fss ? of 1033' lri'J.BIg'Sprln'gi,Ho;!i3'

anchrrian and was vrcarcdln
4--v Ward' county. V", '

. 'f'lti- -

averal courtesies have been -
iCU. ,U, IUU, U,IUtI H1UVU IU-- UU- -

. ncementot her .enjntgemerntat
. Soriora- Woman's'"club" by "her,

' utf-wsy-n "gucsts)iforthe wed-- "
b IwoBRMr. and Mri.:Morgan
tln.l'Mr. arid4 MrsvLlndsey
'chbanlu;,Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

- b, Mr. and, Mrs. J. Harold
.Choat and son,. Wade, Mr. 'and

i'-J-
; .MChoateVsr:, grondpar-- r
of the'grobinMrsiI.U. Wade,

Irgo ChrtateicMr; fand' Mrs., ti. E.
iflf' 'TTnrnM "nowtA-TnlKfi- '"T S.T.

Ub',', .iKareria! Hugclna,, ; Lctha
'njersotfr ,'FredAcker,-- DahjJaeln-

P.
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. should-b-e enrolled NOW'ns
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sLeai Your Ears"

YOURSJN daily
JAKER(OATS BREAKFAST

ftrbod

world is sow hearing the dra--
newsoi looa emssattnar.
twye ind .afreets almost.

Uv function. It is now known
Thiamin (Vitamin Bj), 'i this
r nervei caiiea, is Bwenvmt k

; healthbut be storedby'
dv. A dailv oatmeal Weaittast

. . ... ... .i
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cannot
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MBS. ELMO v t

QUaln and Mrs. 5ArP. "Grdebl,all 6f
BlgjSprlrlg. I. , ,

,were;Mr.Tand'Mrs;
IraShurley. Mr,anil Mrs.,'E. B,
Shurloy' arid son: Billy. Mr. and
Mrs. ; Collier Shurloy and son, Da-
vid? Mr. and-Mrsr- G.; Shurley
arid sbprJack,; aflfl daugliter.'Kena
Glen. - -

Mrs .Carl Madison
EntertainsClub, ,

With Bridge Party
Mrs. Carl, Madison entertained

tho Knlt-W- lt club with a "bridge
party' 'this week at lier home, C07

"' 'Douglas!
'Two. guests, ' Mrs. Theron .Hick's

and Mrs. Frank'MerrTck,were, pre
sentedwith gifts..Mrs.i Robert-Sat-

tcrwblto-(mad-o . score ipr .tne
bridge games'and 'MfsjayrioSea-bourno

received1.low. Mrs.1 Leonard
Cokcr re'qelved" thc.blngo prize... ,.

Other members Mrs,
J. W. Anderson, Mrs.'LiM. Harris
arid Mrs. Lonnlo Coker.
1 r Mrs; 'Phil'Smith, asuea .lor. a
bmrjth's leavo of absence.Mrs'. Sat--

lEnrnue is 10 oe uio nexi nosresa.

Glub MembersA.nd
GuestsOf Zinnia" '

ClubEntertained .

Zinnia Embroidery club 'members
and threo guestsmet. with Mrs,
Zeb Wbinack'-this"- week'forori af
ternoon,of sewing.

A- hobo lunch, served
lawn -- to Mrsf Joo"" Seabourrie,-- Mrs.
Woyrie .Seabburno; and MdryJBeth
Wren, 'guests,--' and Mrs. E. .Pol-so-n,

Mra. :BobiWren, Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs.-T-. J. .Casey, Mm. C.
E. Morgan, Mrs, Fred CulVerhbuse,

.Mrs. J. J. Porter.
Hostess entertaining

in mo
crs.of. various'colored zinnias.--
, Culverhouse.-l-s to be

hostess; ., ' ,. Tv

M'rsijiqrry Makes Higk
Seven,Aces Bridge'

the
the

were

.was on: the

J..

and
The had'tho

ruoma ciuo now

Mrs. the next

At
Mrs, C. C, made .Mrs.

C, G.Warner high- - and-Mr-

Faye.'Mllstead blngoed at a meet
ing of the Seven Aces, club with
Mrs.. Bob 'Lee Thursday,afternoon.

Others Mrs. W. K.
Harrison;' Mrs, ' Sherman Tingle,
Mrs. J..E.,Sullivari, Mrs.L-.N-. Mil- -
lion, 'andMrs. J. F. Jennings,

Opens,School- -

Mrs. A. B. Farrar announces.the
opening of her- private school at
410 this and states
that work will begin Sept. 0.

enroll early there be
separate classes maintained for
kindergartenwprk,

Nation Learnsof
itai Health Benefit

A
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ally richert thrifty source!So
give your family 'dally bene--i .
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A, ,;t. ,i - .WArvff.'Mary Nell Edwards,daughterof. Mr,"andMrs,;MV.jr,, Edwards,
wlU representBig Spring,ln;tt'.cowfelrl sponsors contestat tho'
IandirodcoScpti 3-- Last,ycarlio.won a 30 gold'nnd sUver-bol- t

' buclUo.sct for fourth placoCas.a sponsor,from this city.-- ' Several
v 'entertainmentshave becm'plannqd In honor of tho thirty or more

sponsorsto bo. present-includin- a'danco' Sturday'.o.venlng and
V barbecue Sundayafternoon. 0Ut3tandlng sponsorsXroriitho stand--'
point'ofmblllty to ridc,'ablllty of thohbrso to relri,,nppcarnncoof"
tho girl and appearanceof tho horsoandequipmentwill Bo selected
.Monday. Plrst prtzolsto bo a $133 saddle, ' - '

',t';'
Auxiliary01 ' Churcli Jn --1. r wr

.:

untenantsjunior
Choir With Picnic; '

Junior choir rof thevFIrst Pres
byterian' church was1 entertained
Thursday, evening-"wit- 'a plcnlo
supperat the city park;

Gue,sts.met ot--th- Church at 4:30
and 'wcrocarrled to the park for
thIcnlc. t

'v ; i

5holr membersthere wore.Harry
MlddlctonLula'Betfi Duff,-Ik- e arid
MlkoJ'Duff, ,LynnT Porter; Kathlyri
arid ijacklor--. Little!' Lako Talbot,
BIUloffKoomf; iEU "and --.jDell Mo- -
Combjj; Ralph

'.Gweridolyn.arid
JerryTucker, Ami' and Bonnio LoU
Talbot, Vivian MIddle'ton, Johnny
Allison, Sue Beth and Peggy Hbi-grov- e,

Harry .Hurt, iJrVi Mary Ann
Dudley Ruth Jane and. Mary
Thompson and' the' director, Mrs.
Harry, Hurt "

, .
Auxiliary-member- present were

Mrsw .Emory
Duff, Airs. E.- - C. -- Boatler, Mrs;
Moser.- - Mrs.,vR." V. 'Tucker, Mrs.-
Alllsbn, Mrs, R.' V: MIddIeton,rMrs.
L, iB,DUdley, Mrs. James-- LitUe,
MrsJ' Mrs. R.'T. Plner arid
MV..'lV :TTMn'.TT--

. - ..''
FriendsSurrjse '

"t
oupie-'vyii- n jrarty

And .Hbusewanhiifgf,
'iv.

werp surprlsediwlth"d houscWarrn--
uig given to them - Thursday,,

.. members of.tho' Cactus
club-u- nd severalV rl'entti ' They
havb'Just recenUyirridved ito their
horne at;;8131Vest.i8th..stfectc?.'

uauiua
me .new nome-.wer-e presented."to
tho honored' ruests.r. r,-.-

Attending "were .Mrrarid .Mrs;.
Kuykcndall, Mr. and'MrsJ;W.;W".

CUUH.-VU- lata.
Farley, Mr. and Mrs; Alton Under
wood, Mr. .and Mrs; Hugh Dubber--
ly, Mr. and Mrs. and
MrsRoy Reeder, Mr. and MrsJ
H. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Cole, Mn and, Mrs., Merle Stewart.
Virginia wear, .Roland. Schwarzen--
oacn; Mrs. Marjorie Neal, Mrs-Felto- n

Underwood, Mrs. W.- -

isnam ana Mr. ana Mrs.
McDanlels.

Mr, and, Mrs. Lindsey .March- -
DarfKs Mnt-o- . gjft buuwe(re,,unable

aiienq., j
, ,

Ti..'J!t- 'J' ...
L.

R.
i or, ttiiu : nai

R.

A;
B. J.

'

lo t

RisingStarGu'est.
Entertained;With
party By Hbstes

Compllmentlng-Mrs,'MPUnde- i

wood of'.BlslngStar, Mrs. JVltori
unqerwooa,entertained-- wltlf .a

1 'IdgeThuday.,afternoon at. her

zinnias ana asters were., grace--
ly arrangedin bpwis and baskets
idt tho room. lira. 1eti-i-Jtrtii-i.

fendaU made high; Mrs;, Hiigh
. blngoed 'and'ihq hostess
presented the honoreewith a gift

Otherstherewere Mrs, Ben Neal,
J. T,Allen, Mrs. Byron House-;Jgh- t,

Mrs,R. E. 'LeeMs, B, J.
McDanlels, Mrs. ''Jlmmy2i,Tucker,

rs, C, p. Nalieyy Mrs.Herbert
Whitney arid Mrs, W, A, Isham.

Tea gueU wer,!. M?',JpeTCIere,
m. C. M. Plnksfon, Mrs. j; D,
mlkner andMrs. Rupert Phillips,

I The honoree is a sister-in-la-w of
Mrs, Underwood, and is br hotist-gue- at

thfci iVMk. (h?
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl .Mereer toff

YediMsday Mr a week' vteit to

.

' jCouple AtStanton'-- -

lVTovioTi'RTr. fVUn T?'Tr '

Van;ZandtRecently
STANTON 'Sept;' 3 Spllfhe

jimirmgu or uzaoetnayzord-an-
. i.iui nowBra was soiemmzca

Sunday of tornoqnAugustJ28, oti'a
o'clock, at thfl; Methodist "parson-

age, with Rov.svRaymondA ..Van

Zandt,past6f" .ot'.Uxa' fMethodist

church)jeatling.ihe wedding vows.

lMbv,Angef - andVHoward
Mlntcr ;McReynolds,. jr., served as
the cbripie'sbnly attendants.

tho daughter of
Mr.aridiilrjs,. H, Rayford of, the
Coirtnpy; c6mmunlty. She(,wns
Kradtiated' from tho Courtneyhigh
school,'arid has been employed for
somo'time' nt the Clip and Curl
Beauty, shop In Stanton.

xne groom is me son oi iur. unu
i$.f.$t A. Howard of the Tarzan
comrriunlty, ah'd has beenattending

After- the ceremony''friends of
Jpie,couplo were',' Invited to 'thb'Roy--

trirAhnmn fnW a. hllf fct.r SUtlDer.
Those attending1 were. Erbogene
C'japbell; JohriB.locker, Jr., John
J"qnes,.,Marlin Eckert,,Alma Jones,
Robert Leo Campbell.-Jr.-. Lorctta

rigel, Mlnter MbReynolds.'Mr. and
MrsA'VAimona Angoi, viaa juao
Angel,-- Mr' and- - Mrs. .Howard

Bill McReyrioldir, Alma
BelleiHenson, Peggy Henson;
Louise1 Ravford. the honoreea and
Mr.'larid :,M"rs; j Rayford.

Yt)unkaPeopleJHave
iW.eekly;Bible',Study
ax. carpenter--nome

xounir , neonlo of the.East 4th
Baptist. church, met at the home
of (Mrs.. Ben Carpenter:Thursday
evening for, a we'ekly' studycourse
unuer me.oireciion .o m; u. Jjonc,
eduqatlonal' director of tho church.

"How to Win to Christ" was the
toplo discussed, A social hour fol
lowed the sti'dy course.
tRefreshmenta of punch and
doughnuts wero servedto'Caradlno
Lawdermllk,-- Lor'eno Queen, Naomi
Alvis, Mary Beth .Wren, Jean
Jackson;.Addle Leo Co'tten.' Oscar
Stewart;. Woodrow Coots, Grovclle
Malone, Adrian Porter, Ben Car
penter, Jr., Curtis Winterrowd, ,E.
O. .Bone. Mrs.. B. K. Moreland and
Mrs. Carpenter.

DAUGHTER BORN"' i
Birth of a daughter,at the Blv- -

Ings hospital Thursday afternoon,
to Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Moreland, has
been .announced.'The childhas been
namel MaryiJoMother anddaugh-te-r

wero, reported doing nlceIyto--rt. - - - - - -

Mrs. T. H. Weeks and dauchter.
Peggy, of Lockney, arrived Thurs--
aay ror a visit with Mrs. Weeks'
sister,. Mrs, B, N. Ralph, isr'.
Ralph ,hj to accompanythemohome' 'Sunday.

t

Mrs. A. J. Camnbell' has retuned
from Abllne where, she was called
recently peeausa ot the Illness of
her slsUr,

Parish lioiiors Rector
And Bride WithPiarty

GardenOf, Mr. And Mrs. VanAGiesort .

, Is Scene0 ReceptionFor The Rev.
And Mrs.,P. WalterHenckell

One of the outstandingaffairs of tho late summersea-
sonwas.a reception givenby St Mary'sEpiscopal parish In
tho, gardenof Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gieson Thursday eve-
ning honoring the rector and hia bride, vtho.ftev. and Mrs.
P. WalterHenckell.

In, .an ed garden setting accentuated by yel-
low basketsof huge dahlias arid, zinnias, guestswere re-
ceived by Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, district presidentof the
auxiliary,!, the Rev. and Mrs, Henckell, Mrs- - Shine Philips
andMrs. E. V. Spence,pastauxiliarypresidents, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett,Mrs. Loy Acuff , Mrs. A. Taylor and,Jack Hodges,
.superintendentof the Sunday.school. ,

iTCSIUO At VVC1I

Mlnnlo' "Bclr WlUlamsbti' 'it'nd
Roberta', Leo Hnnsori presided at
a rock; wishing wcil. Guests madb
a wish, drbppidr-pennie-s and
nickels in and the- girls
prcsonted;them with their fortunes
wrlttcn,'bn, white, notes.
,!lt'ris'tro tenches .and lawn chairs

Wbro' nlftfiefjf't af vnflnns lntflfvitt
abbilt' tHo garden hndtho o'vonlng
was spent;in" meeting,new, friends
and renewing.1 a'cqualp,tanccs.r-Dah--

nasvrrom. tho yard of Mrs,-B- . T.
Cardwoll wcro placed in; 'baskets
tied w!t,hx pastel ribbon,arid, wore"
suspended ,at attractlvo,' points
about tho lawn. t ..

I
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dependable. Com-
pare with 6.95 batteries
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Wards Standard?sQuallty
fat spark! ;,8)ngle elec-

trode! Equals68c plugs!
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Mrs. John Clarko arid Mrs. Otto
Peters presided at; tho registration

Mrs.' f., C. Thoinas was
hv tha'iilnlng room wliero a silver
sorvFo prcsenicu 10 wo nonorcu
ffucats" by tho'parlshwas' on dis-
play.

V ' 'Thoso.' .Serving
Largq pirik ilahllas floating In a

bowl radiated by sfcrri formed tho
coriterplccot'of .a tablo frorn which
punch .arid cake- wcro' served by
Mrs. Willlo 'Rlx, president of the
aukHlaryi'arid-Mrs- . Cbrl Blomshleld,

R'svlarly
.ifift. d.40

MbSsbWi

tahlfj'iind

Assisting with tho serving .were
Mrs. 'M, W. Paulson.-'Mrs-. Harvy

'RIpps.-Mr- s,

iMast

Thlt, SolaOnly

for O

1"
tsT. U'l

'or-- a lovely table, I
VmWT possl--

JSr

I
lukcaie

overnight ease? with
pockets, riyeet

SiWI

Tone McAUster, Mrs. RayMamwm,
Mrs. Cowiwr, 1(m M.
House, Mrs. Ahhk Wood, Mrs,
Horace Woolen", Camilla Koberg
ana wancy.jrauips.

Other members the garden
party were Mrs. Geo. Garrett.
Mrs. seth Parsons,1Mrs. Lee Hon
sob, Mrs. H. Paw, Mrs. Edraorid
Notestlnof Florence KUIp
Willis, Nancy Dawes. Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,Mrs. W. Ixuper, Mrs.
j. jj. xoung and Mrs. Van Glcson.

List
Kov. and Mrs. Henckell

turned from extend-
ed honeymoon' Alabama.Missis- -
stppl and iriorld?.

were Mr. and Mrs.
Sr, Mrs. John Clarkd:

Mr. and,kMrs. H.. W. Lcopor, Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth ZInn, Mr. and Mrs,
Harvy Mr: Ray Sim-
mons; Joan Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
JackHodges, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Both

Mr. ana Mrs. Blomshlold,
Herman Fuhror; lir. and Mrs. H.

Paw, ,Mr. and Mrs, Edmond c,

Mrs. Georgo Garretto, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Taylor,
Elslo Willis, Nancy Dawes, Mr. and
Mrs. u. Jones,Mr. and Mrs, M,

Mrs. D. Biles, Dr.
an.d Mrs. Amos Wood, Mr. and Mrs,
v. v. jjunnam,. Mr., and Mrs. C.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Bomcr,
Florcnco and,lone MoAHster, Dri
and MrsR.-- G. Cowper, Mrs. P.
u. mnacrs,Jr., Mrs. Harry Adams,
Roberta Leo; Mrs. Dave
Watt. v

Mrs. P Mrs. Houston
Cowdcn, Jcanb Suits, .Mr. and Mrs.
B. Cardwell, Mr; and Mrs. Pol
lard Runnels, Mr,, and Mrs, Leon

Willlanison, JUi, 'JacHx Janies

Reducodl

shapes!

Paulsen,

siiH HI siH"'-'- 9

IM 1.11ft

Hipp Mrtf.. MPm4, MK Mm WUr; Phllra
CwrtllH Xobrg; WftV"
HfMrtwMi, Mr. ami Mm W. cW!
nlngham, JacqtIln sw, iTobii
Womshlekl, 'Mr. ami Mint.
Spence.Dr. and Mrs,,
Mrs. Cherfee Koberg, jHsney
PhlllM. RubV. Bell. WaHr VsMta;
Fritz Wchner. Mr. and Mn. RorvX
don Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. Smk
nott, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kim.
Ben Mrs. VAt&r, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. Nr'lH
Rl. ,.

Mrs. L. C, Graves Is
HostessTo The Entre J
Nous Club

Mrs. GravesWas hostew
Entro Nou club Thursiu

afternoon with. Mrs. Btuhm
scoring club high Mrs,
Crocker high. Mrs. Gln
Hancbck blngdcd.

Other members tlicre were Mrs.'
McLcod, Mrs,. Guy 'Stne,

baugh, and Mrs. Borate .Freeman,
Mrs. John'Loncs alto guest;

Tho club
next; time Mrs. Frcemaa, N

Thero.nre20? pltritsj
United Statesoperating

fcdoal Inspection,

Mrs.

,
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An erroneous rcflfCtloa upon
tho charactor.atanding or ropuia
Udn of.anv Doraon. firJi or corpora'
ttbr-- which tnay appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management.

Tha nnhllahcrs ara not reaponsl
Mo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that mar occur farther
than Co correct it tht tho next issue
after It la brought to their attention
and in no caeo dd tho publishers
'bold themselves uamo ror damage
further than tho amount-rocelre-

by them for actual ep.ico covering
fco error.' Tho right Is reserved to
reject or odit an aavortuinn copy.
'All advertisingorders aroaccoptcd
on this basisonly.
MKS1BJSR OF THE ASSOCIATED

The Ass6clatcd Press.Is exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
Df All news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwlso, credited in tho

and also the local news
Batior herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
atari reserved.

AN IMPORTANT
DIEETING TONIGHT

Tho thinking citizen knows that
the" long-ru- n dovolopmcnt of Big
Spring must definitely bo depend-
ent upon what .tho city docs about
a bountiful water supply; and tho
oonscicntous citizen will bo Inter
ested enough in his city's futuro
hnd this particular problem con-

nected with it to bo lit attendance
at tonight's mass mooting at tho
municipal auditorium, whero . tho
latest phasesof the water.situation

, will be-- discussed.
You may not bo In favor of vot-

ing so'mo $275,000 in bonds at this
time; you may be in favor of going
threo timesas strong as that, or of
doing nothing at all' for the pres-
ent. But regardlessof your views,
It is 'In' fairness to' yourself as a
citizen of Big Spring that you
should bo on hand tonight to.hear

', or participate In discussions
"relative to the city commission's
contemplatedprogram.
' Tho factor of governmenthelp
and this proves to bo a compllca
tlon at times, as well as a bounty
makes thocurrent program a prct--
ty difficult oric. Admittedly, any
water project calling for a lake on
the Concho and a pipcllno'connec--
tlon meansa .tremendous outlay of
money.. Thereare seriousproblems
for 'thoso Jn authority to' decider
and, properly enough, they aro un
willing to .decide until they know

. somethingof the sentiment of tho
people. . ,

'Tho only way they can know Is
(for the people to express them-selvo- s,

openly, fully, and fairly.
The"time to do that la tonight

"Don't fall to bo at the'massmeet-
ing. '

HE'SPKIJKED
AEEALTASK

That hornet's nest Lee O'Danlel
stirred up when ho endorsed a

'group of candidateswas the pro-
verbial drop In tho .bucket in com-
parison with the flaro-u- p he'll

.create down In Austin, when he
goes down there to abolishbureaus
and cut'expenscs.

But. tho people of Texas will be
for'-- him on that undertaking.
O'Eanlel said 'In Dallas yesterday
that ho believed a part of tho ad-
ditional ago pension coat ho pro-poa- ts

could be met by trimmfig
Operation expenses. Ho is right,
and 00 out --of every 100 people in
this stato wiirtcll you ho Is .right
But nearly everybody who runs for
office or who gets In office, for

, that matter assumeshis duties
With tho vow economies.
It bomehow never comes to .pass.

Vfo don't want to be unduly
and our heart Is certainly

with O'Danlel this time. He can
o tho job, of course, If ho wants

to buck tho tremendouspressure
(fight back at all the lobbying, and
. teelst all tho influence that will be
'brought to bear for this agency,
, that bureau,this project, and that
governmentalfunction,

MHe Is forthright about tho thing,
land 'seemingly full of confidence.
For which he )s due praise,lie has

T kicked over a lot of precedentsto
date, perhaps he can twa over-fcboa-rd

another, ,''
He at least ought to,have tho

support oC ajj, legltlmato business.
He say bueineeeneeds some relief
from taxation, and would attempt
( give tut relief. If he gets tho
Support lu --proper quarters,- who
knows but what we'll see the ex-
pensebills come downT

'f

WeU are ranked second to ore-1

atou i damageto Americanfarms
aad are responsible for an annual

rtiaftatad at ?,99Q.Geo,000,
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Washington
Daybook

By PrestonCrovtr ' '
WASHINTITON Take a strip of

bamboo the site and length of a
split pencil, sharpen ono end atid

spear it through a half dozen
small chunRs Of

chicken, pork,
liver, veal,, or
some of e a c n,
then IwlrUhe bits
ovor a ciinituai
flrb until done,

lkWBWi(R?l and there you
t have it satl.

iVtSSWFWji More will be
told about satl
after w.o explain
that for a long
tlmawe have con
sidered it our

OHOVER duty to extract
from traveling no

tables recipes of choice dishes they
find In foreign parts. And thus we

able to disclose the favorite
i of Walter Footc, Texas' ci

Itrlbutlon to tho foreign service, who
recently returned from Batavia,
Java,where ho wa consul general.

Tho beautyabout native qatl, ex-

plains Mr. Foote, Is Its novelty and
tho variety of ways It can bo served.
Most fun Is to have a cluster of
thesellttlo bamboo skewersalready
loaded with odds apd endsofmeat
and let' tho guest? informally toast
their own over the glowing" char-
coal burner.

Pon't Sncnr Yourself
Each guestmust haveseveral in-

dividual llttlo disheswith varieties
of sauce, such as peanut butter.
soya bean sauce ana musiara.
When tho Htle lumps or. meat aro
sizzled prqpcrly, one at a tlmo is
dipped into the sauce and eatenoff
tho stick.

.Thoro Is technique. about that
The JavancsoEmily Post holds
that only about threollttlo chunk-
lets of mcat'shouldbo eatenoff tho
skewer before a fork Is used to
shove the rest fofward. But an
experienced satl-ftia- n can bite off
four and sometimes five nlblets
without sticking'tho bamboo skewer
into a tonsil. Guests, however,
should bo warned of tho hazards.

If tho toasting la done before
hand by tho cook, evcral skewer
pads of bltelots should be served

each guests. Sometimes olives or
small onions can bo loaded on the
skewer between lumps of Uve"r or
whlto meat

Big Meals Recommended
Another choice Batavlan dish la

nasi goreng. Wo asked Mr. Footo
If 'It was named after Hltlerjs right
hand man, tho nazl Goerlng, but
Mr. Foote said no. The two words
mean in Javanese simply "fried
rice." Here Is what is Involved:
.BolLa'quantity of rlco .until It Is
abouthalf done, leaving tho kcrnals
fairly hard. Then-- put in some ehbpj'
pod pork. veal, liver or chicken.
Add grated coconut Pound some
green or red peppers Into a pulp
and add. them.

Tho result Is a pasty product
which you patty into lumps like
country sausageand fry In butter
or coconut oil. Mr. foote was Sim
ply ecstaticabout nasi goreng. The
average middle class'or well-to-d- o

family in Batavia Will servo It as
often asthreomoals a day, although
usually only twice.

Mr. Footo says wise people cat
greatquantitiesof substantial food
In the tropicsso asto havo strength
to withstand tho drain of energy
from tho constant, profuse sweat
ing. He spent six years in the trop
ics eating nasi gorengand satl ana
other native dishes, followed by
an' occasional stiff slug of gin, and
arrived hero halo and.hearty.

A third dish was reported to us
by a traveler from Africa. We do
not recommend It. We simply re-
port It It Is roast monkey. Thu
idea horrifies Us. We are a strict
Darwinian and had as lief cat one
of the neighbor'schildren. In fact

well, suppose ,we leave the neigh
bors' children out of this.

Man About

Manhattan
-- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TOIUC "Had a long talk
the other day with Kay KyserA'
runs a note found sticking In my
typewriter this morning, "whom I
went to school with down at the
University, of North Carolina, and
was remindedof a few things I be-lle-

haven't beenJprlnted about
him and which mlght"irove Inter-
esting if and whenyou find a spot
for them.

Kyser and, as you know, Hal
Kemp bath started at tho U. of
N. C. and both attained,big tlmo
quickly, although Kemp's rise was
a bit more rapid, as bo started
first. Kyser Is completely a show
manhardlyan orchestra leader.
Watch him and thebandand you'll
recognize this, Ho never 'leads,' ho
merely starts the .band, at each
number. He1 throws In clog and
soft shoo stepsbs ho talks to his
audience. He's on expert tap1 danc-
er and at UNC he put on many mu-
sical comedies 'in which he took
dancingand comedy parts.

"This showmanship, rather than
orchestraleading, has aided him In
shooting to the top, fqr he has the
ability to Interest an audience In
himself, thus throwing interest on
the band which, In the but two
years, has Improved remarkably,
gtay says tbto is becauso hetthrew
sentimentalityoverboardand hired
himselfsome A-- l musicians.

--puny Mason, sax,or Qurbam,n,
C, Is the. only original memberof
Um band still playing; Sully does
many vocal numbers and. In my
aflaiea, U i darned $e4, Giaay
Kmnn, by lbs way, ibu a three

.1.. ubtah bi 'aameftfcioir
awe AMftia. a slagiag.Pwt ac late.
XvniA , furlaiaated we 'alhaiag
Hue b pstiMfcH of nrooalaJ a tew

;
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bars of each song Just as he or
chestrabegins to play it,

When Kvsor got the Idea of
etartlng,anorcJiesra he, knew no
musio (and off the record I think
he tlH but boy he knows
rhythm, etc) So he started siuay-ln- ir

at tho UNO musical school
while the band played here ana.
there.For two years the band was
a. University of North Carolina"
nrtmnlzntlon because Uio boys still
were in school but In 1028 they
got out and started up tho big time
ladder,

"Kyser Is unmairried. Hes"genial
and easy to know, as you, know,
anahas thelanguorousways oc ino
southerner that you also know.
He's from Rocky Mount, N, C, In
case you've forgotten,

sayshe doesn'tkuow Uio
finer, technical points of muglo,
which Is a good, thing, for ll per-
mits him to enjoy maele for;

sake, thus giving bin a
pretty good Uea what the
pemoa taJtfbt Wee. JW k able
lUtea to. aa arrangemeatfram taa
laytaan's vtoifbftet, ntitar tbiaa
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7. Snue room
Broad shallow

dish
MbTa Wiles

10. Onionlikemow N vegetable
11. Planet
17. Antithesis of

realism
It. 'Annual publics.
rrs tlon. of a so"cloty -- '12. Before
24. Immerse .,.,,,rfi

IGLEANS ,ff harem
JOOfMDP zo. writing im-

plement
28. Flowering plant
29. Prickly seed

container
SO. Wager
S2. Falling weight

of pile
driver

St. Bird of the
cuckoo
family

ST. DrcldoDOWN 39. Card gams
Make eyes 41. Xlavo a con

t. First nam's of stant and
teasingde-
sirei Revolu-

tionary hero 42. Mixture of
S. Ptolemy'sgreat black and

worn on wnlto- astronomy 4S. Famoussoprano
4. Chance 45. On the ocean
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6. Winged 51. Town in Ohio

from the musician's,and this also

Is an assetbecauso many arrange

mentssound7all right but bavo un
orthoijozuscquenceswhich. vould
casuemore technical leadersto Ig

nore thenCSlUl the showmanship
Idea cropping 9ut,-rath- than that
of tho orcuoatra eauer.

"lie keens his aoutheru accent
but puts It on a bit thick at times
for fun.i as you've probably no
ticed If youVo listenedto him over
the) air. However, he bates phoney
southernaccents as dp all of us
guys from the south. That's about
all I remember from my gabtest
with him but I think there Is some
meat therein.'1

Lobster l'revea Hardy
PINfcrm P, K. I. UP)-R- all

waymen here have discoveredthat
lobsterscan live a long time with
out food, A craw of kHwters wa
sWftid from bare lot; Boston.,Jy
Mfrbiefatar eat' asa wbaa It was
anloaded oao latMHsw lwae loft la

Lass 1. Jaua La. 1-a- t- -" taafiAaf LaauaUi.
t wa&yjr-- r vmwv n hii

.
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TUNE IN;M

lsoo'"KILOCciS
Friday Evening

5:30 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Strike Up tho Band.

Music'0:00 byCugat. ' '
0:15 Newscast.
630 Say It With Music.
6:45 BaseballScores-.-
7:00 Kvontldo Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Cavalcade 'of Songs.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 What HappenedLost Night.
8:45 Farr Brothers .
9;00 Moments Llko This.
0:30 On Tho Mall.
0:45 Danc-o-patlbn-

Musio Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson,
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Eddie Fltzpatrlc.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 The Drifters.
12:45 Eb and Zcb.
1:00 CharmCycle.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln" At Tho Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hcgedua.'
2:30-Th- o Old Refrains. ,
2:45 Buccaneers.'
3:00 ConcertHall Of, The Air.
3:30 Musical Grab Bag,
4:00 It's Dance, Time.
4:15 George Hull.
4:30 Horna Folks.
4:45 Junglo Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Strike Up the Band.
5:30 Three Brownies.
5:45 Gena Austin.
6:00 Music by Cugat
0:15 Front Page Drama-Sa-

0:30 It With Music,
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 The Islanders. ,
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 DanceHour. , ,
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All Request Program."
0:00 Goodnight,

NWS,I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Ferdinand Pecora. As special

counsel In senate Investigation of
Wall Street. ,
'srTrup: President Roosevelt re-

affirmed this on bis recent Can
adian visit.

3. Morris SLeppard, of Texas,
chairman of the campaignexpend
lturea committee.

4. Featherweight, welterweight
and lightweight.

5, Ceavo the country until a de
cision, t

Bounty Put Ob Groundhogs
EDWARDSVHXE, m, (UP)

Uadlaon county officials have de-
cided to dispense with the pro-
verbial spring weather forecast
services of the groundhog, The
board of supervisors appropriated.
!,000 to pay a bounty Of 36 cents

oa aaeh groundhogkilled la the
county ueui 'July, uw.

Hlwowt agrtaittural

e af t saw a murmniti
fttua ysar. tha tarv

Hollywood
tSigktq And Senmli
by ROillN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD-Iret- W Castle'sU
town. " ii

'If you've got a date tonight to
truck over to a Big Apple contest,
that 'won't mean an extra snap of
tha fingers to you. But It will to
your Ma and your Fa.

And pretty soon It'll mean things
to you, too, becauso they'ro making
a movie about Irene's life. And Just
to be sure you'll go see it, they'ro
putting-- Ginger Rogers and Fred
Astalro In It;

Fred's in it because It's also about
Vernon CastlO'd life tho story of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle.
dancers do luxe of the Immediate
pro-w-ar era.

Ma and Fa (if you askhem) wilt
probably tell you what the Castles
Jl.l lit, '!- -. M ( 1 -Juiu ur tuu uuuvu in sunoncu.
Dancing, asd'thoy may remember.
wasJn a pretty bad way along
about 1010 Pcoplo wero tossing,
twisting and gyrating in motions
labeled ';tho Grizzly Bear," tho
"Texas ,Tommy," nnd tho "Bunny
HUg.,'"

Editors, nroachcrs. clubwomen
wero viewing with alarm.

Then came tho Castles. Ballroom
dancers. They took tho same
dances, IrcnoTCostlo says;'ond ''did
thpm In a whisper." They took
dances that wero "active, angular
and.unbecoming"and, mado them
dances Instead of athletic work
outs. Thoy also did tho Tango, tho
Hesitation, and tho Moxlxe. And
tho Castles becamo THE donco
team.

Ho Died In Crash .'
In 1915 Vernon, a British subiect.

Joined tho Royal Flying Corps. A
couplo of years over tho battle
fronts, 'and ho was transferred to
teach flying to Americans and
British in Texas. Thoro a piano
crashended his life and there, too,
the mm record will end.

Ircno Castlo is hero .to ndvlse,
technically, to help In tho writing,
and to design the costumes Ginger
win wear as Irene Castle.

'It's all there," sho says, indicat
ing a pllo of scrapbooksand a sin-gl-o

largo trunk near her desk.
Tvo brought out Vernon'suniforms

and somo of my costumes. They'ro
a llttlo frayed and faded,but they'll
glvo on Idea of styles and colors
and of course wo'ro using only
thoso costumes adaptablogracefully
in tho light of modernstyles."

Mrs. Castle, twico .married slnco
Vernon's death but still using his
'namo professionally, sits at that
desk a slim, completely charming,
vitally young personin whlto skirt
and blouse and sho'shappy to bo
there.Sho doesn'twant to act again.
During tho war she starred in the
serial "Patrla" "but I hadn't any
real talent for It I llko this bet
ter."

FoundedDog Bcfugo
The movie won't bo complete un

less It shows up the Castles as
complete softieswherechildren and
animals, ata.concerned.Touring In
vauldevllle, they 'used to buy up
all the trained animal acts that
looked mistreated.

Sho's been a dog-lov- from 'way
back. Her father, a Judge, had 75
pedigreed dogs on their placo when
sho was a girl, and Ireno used to
pick up strays which caused no
end of confusion.

Today sho picks up strays on a
largo' scale. Eleven years ago she
founded a dog refugo In Deerficld,
III, whero each year thousandsof
lost ppts are accepted cither for
reclamation, distribution to fami-
lies wanting them, or humono dis
posal.

Fishing Outlook
For The Weekend

Tho hurricane-tor-n Gulf1 of Mex
ico was returning to normal and
prospectsfor fishing wero improv-
ing for tho extended labor Day
weekend. Water was clearing
rapidly at all points, and indica
tions were that conditions would
continue to improve. Tho defalled
report: ,

CORPUS . CHRISTI - PORT
ARANSAS rough weather virtual
ly stopped fishing during most of
past week, but high tides pushed
fresh water into tho . formerly
super-salin-e Laguna Madro. Fish
were reported moving back in.1
uoodjweather prospectsfor week-
end.

GALVESTON mackerel hitting
around Jettiesand at beach. Deep-se-a

fishing good, with unusually
large, red snapporsreported. Fish
ing in bayous and bays somewhat
slower.

PORT ARTHUR water nrac--
tically cleared,week-en-d prospects
excellent. King, mackerel,dolnhln
and ladyflsh striking at Sabine
Light.

Elliott's Column...Each Friday

VBifdlTiinkirf

REFLECTIONS
A businessmirrors tho character!

Of thoso wlw own.and,.work In-l- U

The personality of a business Is
the reflection of the personalities
of people. t

The outward appearanceof any
business enterpriser-- its neatness,
attractiveness,and inviting appear
ance is the reflection of tho way
people think. ,

In this businesswe want every
thing to reflect faithful service
and loyalty to this community, the
worthwhlleness of what we are do-
ing, and sincerity of cffoit that
merits the friendship of our neigh-
bors.

We welcome suggestions that
help us serve you better.

Elliott's S Drug Stares
Mz, Lyric, Crawford Building

Free Delivery
PhasesSW, 41. or STB

of Parker
ownlnlii Pew ,.IM to 18

Me

ltgjulvompleta Use

I niunlor L

MKKTIMO WITH A,BAXKR
As I enteredthe corridor of ttoa

CltittMM 1a Vajnifl. 'a loose tile in
, ' ""T r i .

the flooring craeKeu enarpiyunaer
mr tread, and on the instant
door opposite flashed Open, and I
saw the housekeeper standing
starintr out at 'mo.

Sho 'was wrapped In a faded
kimono, A nalr of sholl-rimm-

spectacles perched incongruously
on hernos'c,'and sho held a book in
hof hand.,No one, to look at ier.
wouiu navo uouuiou iiiai sou nau
been spending a quiet evening in
her room.

"You, Mr. LumsdenT" she said.
"HaVo voti been out?"

It was usolcss to deny It, for tho
duat.of tho roadswas thick on tho
snoes in my nana, "xcs," l snia
mookly. 'Tvo been calling: on my
friend, Mr. Stern."

"But how did you get In?" the
parried sharply. "A key somoono
gavo you a key?" Sho pursed her
lips tightly, ominously. "Pierre, of
course" sho said, halt to herself,
and then suddenly "hor expression
ltrrhfAnnrf anil iitA nwilln.1 "Vnil
mustnot think I mind!" sho said,
with a sprightly archness that I
found much more alarming than
her -- disapproval. 'Only,' another
time, If you will tell me durlngAtha
day, I will, glvo you a .key mysolf."

I thanked her, promising obcl
dtence, and retired, to my room,
but as I undressedI.waa.stlll un
easy, and the cause of my uncaso.
was, funnily enough, tho memory
of her iBmlloThcro had been,some
thing so catlike, so indescribably
sinister In tho wrinkling of her
small green eyes that X still
seemed to'sco them gleaming at
mo.

As I threw my trousers acrossa
chair, something Jingled in a
pocket, and I realized with a shock
that tho key still lay there. Either
sho had forgotten,to ask md for it
or had decided that I could do no
moro harm till morning; but I had
to havo that key, or a djiplicato of
It, and I could seo that it wasn't
going to bo 'easy to hang on to It

A thought struck me. I opened
my door cautiously, and peered
out into tho corridor. All was
dark; tho door opposite was safely
shut and the bouso was still and
sleeping. With lnflnlto caution I
dropped to my knees, fumbled for
tho loose tile, and gently raised
it with my nails. There wasa little
cavity beneath and into this I
thrust tho key, lowering tho tilo
back into placo without so much

a clink. Then, feeling uncom
monly pleasedwith myself, I re-

tired to rest.
I had locked my door and

Jammed a chair beneath the han-
dle, and It seemed to mo that I had
barely laid jay bead on tho pillow
beforo a rattling at the kcy-hol- o

brought mo out of bed with a
bound to find that it was morning,
and that a buxom chambermaid
was waiting impatiently to serve
my coffco and rolls.

I gulped down my coffee, pulled
on a pair of bathing-trunk- s, and
mado my way downstairs,a towel
round ray shoulders. As I crossed
UIU 1UUUU U flUUUKU BUUUU P
mo up id' my tracks.

It wosltho sound of a lift in ac
tion. The nolso ceased abruptly.
and an oblong tapestry at tho end
of a smaller corridor was pushed
aside. An invalid's wheelchair was
gently pushed out by tho blue--
overalled servant who had carried
up my hag the night before.

Mr. Vcnner
It was an old, old man who sat

crouched in tho chair, a man with
a bald, bony head and afleshless
face on which the oarchment-llk- o

skin was.stretchedas tightlyas an
artist's canvas. Tho rheumy eyes
looked sightless in their count
sockets, but as the servant wheeled
him down the passagetowardsme,
ho glanced up sharply, with a
quick, scrutinizing stare. Then he
turned abruptly to tho man behind
him. , ,.

"Where is Pierre?" ho demanded
in a thin,, brittle voice. "Ho ,knows
that this is tho hour for my nrome--
naue. iiow aocs he expect that
you, alone, can toko my chairto the
oeaenz?

K steppedforward. "Can 1 be of
any nclpT" I asked politely.

Ho looked at mo consideringly,
suspIoIously.V'You.aro Encllsh?"
ho demandedabruptly,, andwhen
X agreed,"Ah!" he said," and nod
ana 10 nimscif. "You ara .Mr.
Lumsden. I. heard you had arrivedlnof. mI1. ' rm.i. ... - .,.i4u auuuk yom - no sola
suddenly. "If you glvo Amedeo a
llttlo assistance. Ill bo miirh
oougeato you!" t

wo wero almost at the door
when a sudden sound mado me
turn my head,and I saw, standing
"iuo us, ion, oony, grimly mili-
tant, tho housekeeper. Sho gavo
mo ono gtanco and primly Inclined
her head in greeting; then: "Good
morning, Mr. Venner," she saidabruptly. "You'ro early today,"

"Good morning, Henrietta," he
retorted sharply.jl am not Ri ttuearlyt am exactly punctual, and
whore, may I ask, is Pierre7"Fora momentshe hrl(ntn,i ....
sho-spo- ko with a""Somrng reluc-tance. "Pierre," she' said, 'has
Bune. tie lert at slxr o'clock this
"i().,n.ff-.,H-o wa" WHty of a breachdiscipline, nnd I was obliged todismiss him."

JFha old man glaredat her. "You
Eru ouugea io dismiss him?" hobunt; nnf HA-- ,1 i...- -.." ""::.. :.""' p- - m
ui, iwiuuiiear xou take a great

deal upon yourself, Henrietta.
i wuu, iuay-- i aSK. la tr. hMn nIJt.

my chair down to the beach?Youe' thought of that, I suppose?ir this gentlemanhad not offered
, 4 ehouio navo beenIn a nice pickle."

"But Mr. Venner." ho ..M t...
rledlv. "th i. ..j .. . . J- --. i una hj irouuieMr, Lumsden. By tomorrow I will
havo another man, and for this
auTHing win senu Marie."

"XOU will do nothtee at tbji
sort'," ud be tattlkr, "I'H aot be
deaeadaatoa a woman to t--

safety to Um baaeh. Aad aaatharUe, HearMta, you'it ptoe eoa--

x
ii P

suit me before, discharging one

the staff.1' He looked, up at me'!

a senile smile. "Carry en, no
tWliat" sjalrl flA -

That brought me( to saysekt wtMi'

a jerK uiougn, lor a Bsemaat. ten j

realization that here under my. f

nosejwasthe. second ofthe bnholjrf
triumvirate, Venner 4tae bankerH

info a ,himself, had knocked me

flat splnj
"Ay, ay. slrt'L I answered,grin

ning, and .to her: "It's no trouble, jj

I assureyou. I shall enjoy it" And-- ;

siowiy anq soicmmy our mue pro
cession passedout across the sun--
flooded tcrraco..

A Most Unpleasant Surprisel"'1- -

As wo turned Into tho sloping
path that led to the gate, yio old
gentleman spoo suuacniy. xou
know, sir," ho said, "it is a great
pleasure"for mo to talk to an Eng
lish personagain. I get very tired
of thesd continentals and their
chatter,.,very tired indeed."

Ho checkeda slnh. '"Unfortu--.
natcly my"health docs not permit
mo to return homo, but I am .al
ways eagerfor news. Tell mo " a
note of uncontrollable wlstfulncss
crept into tho thin volco "hojils
London looking thoso days? Is il
much changed?"

Filled with a queer, overmaster-
ing pity, I racked my brains,and
told 'him, what I could of IKha
strango'new London that ho would
never see,--Reeling an unaccount--
ablo lump In my throat as I did
so. -

Onco 'on Uio promenado, I tucked
him up in his. thick llama rug,
whllo Amedeo settled himself with
a clgarctto on a near-b-y chair; m
tnen inrow on my towel ana took
a running--

header into tho water.
Tho beach had been deserted as
wo came to It, and for a while I
disported myself .in an craDtv
ocean, rovelllng In' tho tingloof tho
buoyantwater, but after ten min-
utes or so thcra como a suddenand
most unwelcome Interruption. A
big, shabby touring-ca-r camo rat--
Ulng along tho macadam.and drew
up, and half a dozen men in bath
ing-sui- ts emerged.

I swamon anotherstroke or two.
then turned on my back and floated
lazily;' and as f did so, tho foremost
men took to tho water, wading'
through the shallows In a purpose-
ful way and shoutingto eachother
as they came. It was then that I
rcceivea a most unpleasant sur-
prise, for their leader was tho fel
low who had acted as "doorkeeper
'at tho Caves desMuettcVtbp might
beiore. r4'

It was a shock, and a nastvnna.
at that, and na T f1nnri nn
back! to all appearancessunk. In
drowsy contentment, I did a mln
ute'S "furious thinlUng. Tho thing
was too pat, too neatly timed,, to
be accidental. r,

It had taken us a cood fifteen
minutes to reach tho beach, an-
other fivo had passcd'lntalk be-
foro I took to tho .water, and per-
haps ten moro while T swam. Thir-
ty minutes In all, I thought, slnco
wo had parted from tho house--
Keeper; tlmo enough for her to
telephono instructions; time enough
for six men to collect a car. nnrl
drive along the kilometer of beachM
road tn tlm Vint.lnn-i- -. .i -- - vmmmu --jpw., uuu asv
tho thought came to.me I'fcmem-bere- d

with a shiver"'Geiss's pro-
phecy of my early 'suicide, and
thanked my stars that'--I was a
powerful swimmer, for 'all six men
wero in the water now, ,. ' 'r turned over, swam of
strokes, and beat 'water, as tho
nearest man nnnrnnohort -- rriV.' h..f
ho gavono sign of being awro of

y presence,arlvlnff3qnpast mo
wim a powerful over-ar-m strbkeJ
ino otners seemed jdlsnnsprf n
keep in nearershore VTwo bYihcm
bad got an immense7 rubber? ball
and wero playing a kind of ele--
jiuununo water-pol-o. The other
three and thnn no t inXirj - t
metaphoricallyrubbedmy eyes, for
whero thcro had been three, tbexowere .now oniv- ' -- - v r IBM

instinctively I looked down. Th6
.water, clear as crystals showed
every1 pcbblo and jihell on tho
ocean bed. but there was no sign
of tho missing man; and Ovea as Ilooked, a suddenoutcry madeWho
ralsA mv Vinn,i n t ... .v, "" j. w ino man.farther,out toscafling up his uWwith a sudden, despairing cry and
u,acilJJ,C4U--

, .j
imu ono glimpse of his dls--

lurieu, agonized faei. unit tv.n T v

struck; out toward3"him, for I had,
v.. men., sincKcn down withcramp' before. Ho came up again,threshing tho water and shouting

hoarsely, and nt-- rt !. t
sll ,Wm and bai caught him by

tho hair. It was then that I knew.
Just how manv kln,i n , t
hadbeeri, for a pair of nowerful"
nands gripped ray throat, and attho same .Instant other hands,
caught mo by the aniri. dn,i..mo dawn. "
(popyrlght,, 1039, Max Saltmarsh)

Monday; Eavesdropping.
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11J E. Sad St rhoaoJW

PHOKE 100
HOQVER ,' H

m'K. 4tt. 8teat

l

f -
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'Weekly ntol 11 flc Mm MtateMmi to per Am yer'tam. ver I
ISwUhly rt: (1 per Has, no ebg la eepy. ' f

(adsrsMOe per Km, pec Issue. "
. Oard of thanks,6 per,line, r
White space semeas type. '

Ten point light faee type as double rate. '
'Capital letter lines double, regular rata.,, , . u . ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "funUl terW order, A. speolflo
nnmbl of Insertions"must be given. .

- ;

All wanUads payable In advanceor after flrtt tetertlea.
closing hours "

Week Day. .'!.. .,,,, ....11A. ..
f, . Saturdays .', ii...4.4..4. P.Bs.

" lelepiioae "OfauNriQed" 72S or 729 . rt - "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rersonai

. MADAME! ttlCHXK
tVHAT IS YOUK rHODLEMT

Advlco on oil affairs. You have
beard mo over theradlo.Boo mo
In person. Psychoanalystsroycals
tno niaaon. ncaaingB, puuuuj,
rlollv nml Prlvato stu
dio. Lester Bldg. Over J. C Pon--
ny Store. Koom.iuMu.

ProroaeKmuf
, Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

8 Buslnc SdVTcca ,8

I EXPERT furnituro repairing and
KE?-- h upholstering.Stove repairs of aU;

JjfM

kinds. "IUx Irnlturo Kxchange.
401 2nd St.' .Telephone BO.

mA a "mitsTDW insurance:
Pfiiroloum BldK. Phone1230

irmrrara? rnrn tn loner 'distance;
bonded and Insured. Wo are alT
yaya rcaoy. jrnouu .u.

tVHili pasture.25, head cows lrom
now through' winter.. Dmlles
ndrth.of Coahoma.Homer, Egglo-ston- ,-

Midland, Texas:", , , ,,
t-- AM Kconow
Timrv' nt DOR ClrfMriV I, SOlIClt
your, business. Quality work' at
low prlCcsi'Men's dressshirts iln- -

iahca 1? ' 1-- eapn, irouau ;,

trunks 4c,-'vc- dry 4o
fnmllv flnldh IBc' lb. Wo call lor
and'deliver.' Mrs. il.aiin jrcicra.i-
P. 103l: v Ju

0 - Woman's.Column 9

NOVELLA'S Beauty Shop, 1200
'Johnson;',announces tho (follow- -

lng'prices: Bhampoo,and set 85c;

0 shampoo and wt 50c; Pcr--
,marients'$l" and up; Eyelashand

T'oyelash. dyo 35c. Phono law.
SEVINa WANTED: Sewing and

alteration; reasonable; dressed,
sults-and coats. 405 W.,5th. Mrs.

''A.,,a 'Moore. ?.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male Tt"V;ii- -

SWANTED: ReliableJlfo .insurance
. salesmanfor Old Lino Ins. Co.,

In Big Spring. O ;M.fjjonauroni,
' BoxTlOeo. Lubbock. Texas.

12
REFINED mldale-oge-d womanfor

general nouseworit on rancu.
TinfpTpneea reoulrcd. Good pay.
Write Box GardenCIty,,,Tex- -

- as.
WANTEDr,"MlddIc-BBe- d unemcum--

,bered whlfo 'lady for general,
Vhouaeworknndstay In tho home.

Call, 658J,"- -

!fi

'.('

12

J65;

FOR SALE

8 Household Goods 18

hoiiheholDvfurniture for sale;
living room, bedroom, kitchen.
reasonablepriced. 402 E. Pane
St PhoneB12J.

?0 Musical Instruments 20
"FOR, SALE: A 48 base accordion,

practically new: apply 707 W. 7th
'" irPhono 1201.,

lavestocR 22
inm nifsr vcarllne ewes in state.

$6. Also mix ngras ana lamDs.
Cows and calves. Dry cows priced
right Phoneluia.

iFbR SALE' or trade: Pure bred
Rambloullet bucks. The good
kind. S .O. Shultz, C0Q Oak St,
Sweetwater, Texas. "

'43 l Pets 23
REGISTEREDBoston Screw-Ta-il

puppies. 809 JohnsonSt
H Miscellaneous 26

lnnoo BUNDLES of cood cane
2 ,12o bundle; six, miles north--
wesc01 .iB oprin. .; y. uroujsu--
ton.

REMINGTON" portable typewriter
for sale: practically new; c,asy
tcrmsi Phoneina.

CLASS. VISPLAY

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

t Satisfactory Hervico"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
ISO Big Spring Vh.
B. ted. ' Texas 888

Bicycles for rest, 25o far.
Bicycles, repaired wy
make, No Job too small or
toe large.Seem with your
Mevele troubles.

-- ?
' "TJfte ,

Hirley-Davidso-n

Shop
f js

r Cati Wattm, Pro ,

.fSS.'r.$fsl-- , issftaway

m

FOR RENT
ETOR RENT: Furniture,, staves,

wnnhlnir machines, sewlnlt ma
chines, pianos. IUx Furniture Ex-
change. Telophbne 60. '401 B.
2nd St ,

HZ Apartmcats 82
COMFORTABLE two-roo- m fur

nished upstairs apartment; prlv-
ato bath; no. children oyer ono
year old. Phono,nm., .

NICELY furnlshod' thrco-roo-
.- 1. -. ..iAilM AMMaparuneai,'"nu uujuuuuu vu ,wi

child. Phono 377'or 663.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

for rent; blUs paid. 810 W. ta hc
THREE-rOo- m unfurhlshcd apart

ment; close in. Phono 578 or 037.

TWO. and IhrcC-room. furnished
apartments;adjoining Dam; Dins
paid:' built in features; south
front;, cool. Apply 2501 Scurry St
J. M. L. Brown.-- -

ALL modernconveniences; refrlgo--
ration; .bills paia; two,, aouoio
beds. CAlta Vista Apts. 8th and
Nolan;- - - . . ..

FURNISHED partment; all; con
veniences; ;aa mils poia. aouu
Lancaster.'.Phono!'3G8., r-- f

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment;,, soutn exposure;' au?con-
veniences; couple only.-110- Run--

. nels;St- ''THREE -- room furnished" parage
apartment';bath;'coupie; no pets.
507 E. 17th St Phono 340.

TWO-roo- m furnished ..apartment;
all bills paid; prlvato entrance;
couple only. Phono 847.

SOUTH sldo of modern brick du
plex; Washington Place Tnrco-rod-

and prlvato bath; break-
fast nook; .electric refrigeration;
very desirable. Mrs Amos R.
Wood. Phono 1383 or 1238.

NICE, three-roo- furnished' go?
rago apartment; witn garage;
private bath; modern conveni-
ences;elcctria refrigeration. 609
Goliad. Apply at 500 Goliad.
Phono767. -

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
clean andcool; located1800 Scur-
ry St For information, call 'at
house In rear.

FURNISHED apt for.rent; nice
and clean; southwest rooms;

.private,entrancer built in fea-
tures; prlvato bath'. 901 Lancast-
er" St ' ' ' ,.

. .,
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid; no children; couples
only. 1110 Main St.

TWO-roo- south apartment; ad--
joining cam, noo scurry Bt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private.bath.1102 JohnsonSt

S3 Lt. Houselicepuig S3
ONE or two-roo- m light housekeep-

ing cabins. Modern sleeping
rooms; bath, shower; summer
rates still effective.' Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTAHuEi rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 .Austin.
FOUR upstairs bedroom; ono prl

vato oath; men only, too Gregg
St.

NICELY' furnished,front southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath in. priv-
ate homo with couple.- - Gentlemen
only. Phono''468. 1510 RunnelsSt

DESIRABLE southeastbedroom;
- brick homo; prlvato entrance;
' bath; garage.1000 Goliad
st ; .. -- " v.

FRONT bedroom; prlvato cn--'
tranceadjoining bath.111 E. 17th
St Phono 1165.

FURNISHED bedroom: prlvato .en
trance. 009 Runnels St Phone
1130W.

SOUTHEAST bedroom: cool; priv
ate entrance; suitable, for- two
men. ,606 Scurry St

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.
1104 Johnson St Phone'312. '

BEDROOMS; close In; two or
moro gentlemen. Apply 503 Nolan

, Bt
TWO unfurnished or furnished

rooms; one mile west of Cop
hock camp, near new .on mill.
Mr?. R. A. Humble.

35 ' Booms Board 35
ROOM & board.. 18 week.,Mrs. Ed

ith Peters.008 Gregg.-Phon-o 103L

ROOM and meals. 010 Johnson.
Phone" 1312. Just across street
from High School grounds. Con
venient zor scnooi.

30 Houses S
FIVE-roo- m furnished house. Phone

502. 2002 JohnsonBt
unfurnished house. Apply

uoiionwooafane. .

FIVE-roo- m nlcoly furnishedhouse;
-- garageana eieotnc rerrigernuon,

607 E. 13thiSt
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house,

Lakevlew addition. Also two--
room apartment815, E. Brd St
can loio.

BlX-roo- m furnished house. 1804
Bcurry St Mrs. J, M. Manuel

FURNISHED five-roo- m bouse;
moaern;close in. out jb. u oc

88 Farms & Baacfaes 881

trntf T.m&f3in. CUVl mnrn vuvT ffrftS.
ing land for cattle, ID miles south

t of Big Spring oa San Angelo
HIehway. Mrs. Lou K. Graves.
Sterling City,' Route Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE
lg HogseslTf Bate 4f
wffa HAT.Ki 'Ana ixrroom houses

nwly re aseowwsa ana oau row
rcKmlMWM; ilMiWe (; r--
ly r aisosalsdi

.tsta. Ismistra

wjurr;sv-ta- i nn nwa xarraT

iBn
wipe; vffiM this PAvrruSSV '

,
hW y-- SS rtZ' CftdJ

i&.

,MtM ste-roo-al liouse.
MmhjT food water, sohool

fine. acres orop, all for
aere.PoMeseton, soma terms.

jnetue.

19 Baatwg rxoperty 49
FOR SALE: Service station! fullv

also 1936 Indian'
perfect condition;

ply service station .corner 2nd
and Gregg8t '

FOR SALE: Servlco ataUon,,stock
anu uanltlioad
highway. Good location, requires
small capital and rent Is
Inqulrd or write Box OBB,
Herald.

53 Used CarsTo SeO 53
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet town

1930 two-do- jrord sedan.
.1000 E. 12th St JPhonbSOL John
A. Coffee. '

Security Traders Meeting
CORAI GABLES, Fla. (UP)

Methods stamp out whatovorun-

ethical trading practicesmay'
In tho nation discussed hero

MR. AND MRS.
'

U HoisSB
Ar w

.? ".

"wy
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

insuurWhich cviohuvbit

ouwm.AcT;ro
mm

5v , .,
6L a-- A

f,Ma
DIANA DANE

you Kfjou you Vam
shouldn't eo AzouMo jPRg

SMITH

J' Wsi bvbbSSVbViMb

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBk bVBBBBBIbK

HOMER

by the JfallonM SfeurH --Tra4M
assoelatlon, waen boMs a fowr--
day open forum meetingNovember'
15-1-8. Arthur XFarrell of. Chleego,
association.presidentwill dlreet the
sessions.

Six Teams Clash
Tonight In Abilene
ouiiuuu j.uicnes j

abtlene; Sept weo six
teams"' clash tonight In the'.stale
tournament of the American' Soft
ball association.being held hero.

Ennls All-Sta- rs will play Coker
Grocery of Wichita Falls, Brown--
wood Ail-sta- rs ana Maurice snoppo
of San' Angelo will tannic and
American Liberty of Kllgoro play
Texaco Flro Chiefs Amarlllo,

Ablteno Coca Cola advanced
a favored position last night by
downing Coca Cola .of DallaB 4--0,

and moved into, tho third round,
along wlth'Brownwood s,

victors StoverTexasHighway of
Abilene.

Maurlco Hhoppo drot a first
round forfeit when Hall-Blac- k

lOvcrton'fallcd toappcar.

--: BjJT
" 'T p 1

4

Beg. Applied For
V. Otnoo1

Heavy ork
ForSteers V

SZtifcim

mo-
torcycle;

Trademark

Moraing And Attcr-- "

noon Griiitla In
Order At Gamp

"Very heavy work has been
order for tho Steer grid hopefuls
in tueir camp near Junction, ac-
cording?'to word from Coaches Pat
Murphy and CarmenBrandon.

Tho mentors reported that par-
ticularly tho morning sessions
are' they "bearing down" thotr
chargesto round th,cm into shape.
Early tho week, backflcld can
didatesworo kept In
and. passing practlco; and tho
backs .ends wcro run through

few play formations.
Llnomon wcro engaged block-

ing rehearsals,and worked
tactics.

Workouts during tho hot after-
noons nro bit fighter. All tho
squadspent somo tlmo 'In tackling

blocking, using .dummy ,

practice. Backs and ends woro

Two

. NOT A DARN;"ThIM

lb REAP" rt

A

Of

So,He

n .u .

gim renewedsessions M iwslliig
ana passing, ana lmeiMeti were
kept engagedon blooklng. '

Following workeuu In the after
noon, alt squadmen enjoy a swim.
Thoy are following k rigid sched-
ule supervisedwork, play and

tt

One-Wom- VUbtge
toi.T.ocncPrNa ri nro iJ- -;

Mrs. MargorllO Lang makes So--
crci oi too iaci mat sno nassomo
ming or a monopoly on affairs

EAT AT THE2

Club Cafe
''Wo Never Close"

G.C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlor Ughi! Hants'
Magnctoos, Armatures,' Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings ' ;

408 E. 3rd Xolcphbno 328

PointsOfView

For

here, kbi kiasstsUwt ntiwltrs .1

nre ewer,etty.matsiiai ana,mayor;
She .also eonducts ak emto' salnp,
runs "a station, grocery

tavern and soft drink
emporium.

L. F. HeKay, L. Ora
. AUTO

e
'Generator - Starting" Lighting

IgnlUen Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Oil Field Igalttea
968 W.Srd rheae,267

The.Health
510East:ThirdSt
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All Work Guarantee
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SEMI-FINAL- S TODAY
IN CROQUET EVENT

Semi-fina-ls of tbo croquet tour
nament lnJunlor boys' singlesand
doubles, men's singles and finals
In girl's singles were to be played
this afternoon on the recently

muny courts. Finals In
Junior boys singles and doubles
ad men'sslngrcs and doubles trill
bo played tonight.
JCnno semi-fin- al rounds of
men'sdoublesThursday night ila- -

lonfand Whlto defeatedMcElreath
,cnd Stall, and Richardson and
Dodd won on a forfeit from Laws
and Prultt

MINISTER RETURNS
Helvln J. Wise, minister of the

V ' V I,'' off

M
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Just WMttheMg Spring

Young Man

JmWWwn.-- .
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Shirt Jockey

--JL Jacket

' to yU .fyttHT u ne9d
i Mmf-t- m Mil Vfr.

SKSB8zSVreaihT

Church of Christ, has returned to
his nulplt after several weeks
spent In evangelistic meetings in
Texas. Nevr Mexico and Oklahoma.
His last meetingclosed Wednesday
bight at Hollis, Oklo--, In which
there were 39 additions. Mr. wise
will preach at both services Sun-
day at 10:45 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

FORMER RESIDENT
IS NOLAN SHERIFF

Davo Montgomery, who won the
democratic) nomination for Bherlff
of Nolan county last Saturday In
tho run-of- f primary at Sweetwater,
is a former residentof Big Spring.
Ho will be rememberedas an em'
ployo of Jack Kills here. Mont
gomery defeated Pearl Benson,
incumbent,

sts
Wants In

BacK-to-ScKo- ol

SUITS

.25
Extra Trousers

$5.00

...In now shades of
Green, Brown, Oxford
.,Stripesand diagonal

weaves, In two and
three button coats , . ,
.High walstcd trousers,
now double breasted
drapes,

Destined to bo
the Season's
Biggest Seller,.,

s
0

kox Hats'
Shorts Slacks

Sweaters'
t

,n in wearing apparelfor

issotv
"i

L 1 Mm.

TOW

AT THE

ChurcheS
P1RST CHRISTIAN
Fifth andBcurry
O. O. Schunnan,Pastor

0:45-rBjb- Io school.
10:i5 lornlng worship.
7:00 Christian Endeavor .
8:00 Evening gospel'service.
Tho pastor and family havo re

turned froma vacationand ho will
be in the pulpit both morning and
evening.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckcll, Rector

Services win bo resumedSunday
morning at St Mary's Episcopal
churchy ,

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
The rector will bo the celebrant

and preacherat tho 11 o'clock serv
ice

Everyone Is cordially Invited to
worship at St Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, DJ), Pastor

SundaySchool 9: 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Norman Anderson of ..Co-

llege Station, A&M p'astor, will bo
the guest speaker. No evening
service.

All are cordially urged to attend
this service. ,

FIRST BAPTIST
Br. O. E .Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 Church school meets byde
partments.

11:00 Morning worship.
7:00 B.T.U. mcoting.
8:00 Eveningworship.
Tho pastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hourof worship. A cordial
Invitation is extended to theseserv-
ices.

Our Assoclatlonal Letter was ap-

provedlast Wednesday evening,In-

cluding the time from September1,
1037, to August 21, 1038. It was
rather an encouraging report,
showing 128 had united with tho
church and $17,008 had been ex
pended during tho year, approxi'
mately $4,000 of which was given
to missions and bcnovolenccs. Sep
tember also comes ,wlth much en
couragementand the usual chal
longe of Big Spring for christian
service. Plans aro golng,forward
to meet tho challenge. The fact
that attendancehas beengoqd in
all departments of work through
the summer Is cause for us to icel
we can set new records this fall.

Tho Big Spring Association con
venes in our church at 2 p. m.
September 6, continuing through
the 7. Thero will probably be 200
or 250 messengerswith us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
SERVICES
Room 1, SctUes Hotel

'Man" is the subject of the Les
which will be read In

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,on
Sunday, September4. t
j The Golden Text Is: "Blessed are
they that dwell In thy house: they
Will be still praising theo...OLord
of hosts, blessed is the man that
trusteth in thee't (Psalms84:4, 12).

Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho
following from tho Bible; "He that
dwelleth in the secret place of the
most High shall abide under tho
shadow'of the Almighty" (Psalms
01:1)1 ,

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from
the-- Christian- - Science" textbook,'
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "But man., cannot be sep-
arated foran instant from Qod, if
man reflects God, Thus Science
proves man's existence to be in
tact" (page306V

FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett,Pastor

Sunday school 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m, Ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "A
Picture of Our Church Members."

B.T.U, meetsat 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock,
Good muatc .at both services.

Everybody Is welcome,

FIRST METHODIST
N

Will O, House, Minister.
Church school 9:45 a. k.
Dr. and Mrs, House returned yes

terday from a shert vacation and
Dt, House will fill the mtlelt at the
morninghour.andthe eveninghour.
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Saturday Mldnlto Matineet
Sliirl6y Xcmplo

In

'RebeccaOf Sunny-Jbroo-k

Farm"

More GroupsAre
OrganizedFor
SalesCrusade

Organization for the Sales Cru
satin nxtended to five other class
ifications Thursday afternoon and
Friday morning as tho series'of
trado group parleys nearcdan end.

D. D. Douglass was selected
chairman of tho furniture and
housewaregroup. Others on the
commltteo wcro Olllo McDaniel,
Lewis Hlx, J, W. Elrod and Lloyd
MI Harris.

Mrs. Esta Williams and W. S.
Rosswcro to head the florists and
nurseries group.

R. H. Phillips was elected chair
man of the signs and advertising
classification, with Joo Galbrolth,
L. C Howell, Joo Jim Green and
W. J, Kohanck namedto assist

L. B. Dudley, Bill Edwards and
G. E. Hlghsmlth were selectedto
head thovariety storo organization.

Eugene Thomas was named to
head tho office supplies and Job
printing classification with Will
Hoyden, Tom Jordan, E. IC Hester
and E. I Rice other committee
members.

Ail groups were to compieto or
ganization by Friday evening, Mrs.
Harvy Williamson, crusade cxecu--
tlvo, said.

SALVATION ARMY
LEADERS ATTEND
LUBBOCK MEETING

MoJ. and Mrs. L. W. Canning, in
charge of tho SalvationArmy post
here, left Friday morning for Lub
bock to attend a corps cadet con
vention for young people Friday
afternoon andevening.

Approximately 40 young people
from Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Llttle-flcl- d,

Amarlllo, San Angelo .and
cthor West Texas areas were ex
pected to attend. Accompanying
Maj. and Mrs. Canning were Eu
nice Harrison, Florcno andOrvella
Hooper.

-j-

TO HOLD PARLEY ON
TOURIST TRAFFIC

Big Spring will be represented
at a tourist traffic conferenceto
bo called soon by H. L. Burney of
El Paso,J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, said
Tho conferenceis being called with
tbo view of promoting tourist
traffic through this section,

NEWCOMERS TO CITY
Welcomed as newcomersto Big

Spring this week aro tho following,
included In a list complied by the
chamber of commerce:

E. W, Petty, 1500 Scurry, from
Jal, N. m;; C, Kornegay, 208 East
Sixth street, from Alice; lira. John
A Coffee, 1000 East lth, from
Hereford; Joe S. PugbfHOOMaln
from Midland; C. B. Dye, C10 East
15th, xrom, Ohio; and I l bctiur--
man, 203 East 7th, from. Brown'
wood.

a messageon the subject. The
Flowing Road,"

Evening servicesat 8 o clock and
the subject will be "Mutual Helo- -
fulnese,"'Now thatschool Is begin
ning and vacation time Is over wo
want to urge eachand everyparent
and child to bo preaent--at church
scboouandchurch.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Servicesfor Sunday, September4
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a, m.

Berraon topic; a quccessiui avai-nes-

Man'Who Failed."
Worship and sermon 8:15. Ser

mon toplcj "Tiie Plea for Christ."
You are always welcome t the

Church of Christ,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
561 N. Qre
T, II. Graahitamt,Paster

school.
weestiIs. The teplo

of (be iwmm wlM be: "Family
WowWp," , ...

We Invite, yon V 4t SMT

adjoins Tuba-CH- y, otiiKe highway
to Sacramento. J ' ,

Both Meeks .and his wife were
awake and fully dressedwhen the
men enteredthe house.tJSoth were
badly frightened and Meeks was
unable to remember whether the
second man carried a gun. JTho'

and his wife madebo at-
tempt to resist tho kidnaper.

Hiicrirra oifioers did not know
what loot, If any; tho gun rrtcn
obtained after., trine' up tho,
Mccks, Tho cpuplo was, left'
lylnjf on tho Jloor of tho living
room whlto "tho mensearchedtho
houso ' ", ,

v

Whon thomaskedmen returned
to tho living rodtn.tbcy spoko. of
the kidnaping for tho first 'time

They picked up tho slenderly
built woman from tho floor, and
carried her, still bound, to tho or--
chardlsts' automobile. Mrs. Meeks
weighs 110 poundsand'ls five feet
two Inches tall. She Woro a bluo
flowered chiffon dress with short
slc'ovcs and black" shoes.

Budget
t (Continued From Pago i)

wcro pegged at $103,533, divided as
follows: Current taxes, $60,000:
delinquent taxes, $2,000; other re
sourcesand taxes, $100,018, and a
balance of $30,940 to bo carried
forward; This' Is far "under tho
$229,108 received In 1937 and. tho
$212,560 esUmated for 1038. ' -

Jury receipts and disburse-
ment were estimated at $8,474;
road anA bridge receipts at $70-- 1

950 and expendituresat $7150;
general resourcesat nnd
disbursementsat $23,200; Interest
and ..sinking revenues and re-
quirements at $21,314; and offl-co- ra

salary receiptsat $2800 and
demandsat $42603.
A fair. shore of tho road and

bridge fund disbursementsgoes to
salariesfond wages in tho amount
of $28,000. This Is about on a par
with estimates for this year, but
around $5,000 more than for 1037.

From several funds comes a
$3,000 appropriation 'for oil
valuators, . the same figure

considerablyfrom the $1,750 al--
loted for tho purposeIn 1937.
Charity demands, under tho gen

eral fund, wcro shaved from the
$10,300 estimated for this year to
$9,800 for 1039.

To bring tho officers salary fund
Into balance, commissioners esti
mated It would take a $14,003
transfer from the general fund to
supplementthe fees turned In by
oniciais.

Chief Items under the perma-
nent Improvement fund Increase
were $17,000 set aside for build-
ing and construction,"$3,000 for
walks and drives,and $1,000 for
landscaping.
.Awhile provision was made In
iUf "road 'and bridge fund for
right-of-wa- y purchase and new
construction, the terracing old
allowance was shaved down to
about half the $1,600 expended
for that purpose In 1037. ' '
None but membersof tho com

missioners court attended the
publlo hearing on the budget

Confiscation Suits
Again Postponed

Auaxir, sept, a vet Trial of a
group of oil confiscation suits in
volving approximately 350,000 bar
rels was postponed again today
becauso District JudgeJ. D. Moore
was on vacation.

The cases were transferred to
tho court of Judge Roy C. Archer.
who sold they would be reset for
next Thursday.

Many personswere in the court-
room when tho second postpone
ment was announced. Several
state leaders hove voiced oddosI--
tion to any furtherconfiscationand
sale at this time of claimed illegal
ttast Texas oil.

TICKETS TO MIDLAND
RODEO AT C--C OFFICE

Tickets for the Midland rodeo
may be obtained In advance of
shows at Midland by calling at
the chamber of commerce oftico
in-B- ig Spring. A limited amount
of tickets 'aro on salo thero as an
accommodation to those who ex-
pect to tako in the Midland holi-
day performance.

CIVIL SERVICE MAN
A VISITOR HERE ,

E. Hk Jennings, with the civil
service commission at New Or
leans,La., was here Thursday con
ferring with post office employes
ana others on civil service matters.

Also on inspection work at tho
postofflcewas a Mr, Brennand,at
tached to the engineeringdivision
at Kansas uuy, uo, who checked
on heating and plumbing fixtures
at the federal building.

TERRY'S FATHER DIES
ATLANTA, Sept 2 UP) William

T, Terry, 60, native Atlantan and
father of William H. (BUI) Terry,
manager of the New York Giants,
died In a private hospital today.He
naa oeen in pniy a short time,
Pneumoniawas given as the cause
of death.

Mrs, R, C. Hltt and son, Richard,
accompanied by her sisters,Stella,
Margaret ana joroiny tjmun, left
Friday morning for a week's visit
In Fort Worth and Dallas, ' From
there they planned to go to Com
merce to visit with their mother,
Mrs. W. W Smith. Mrs, Hltt and
sonwill return in about two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Crenshawand
daughter, Odessa, will leave-- Satuo--
uay tor a weekend visit in Mineral
Wells and Dallas. Mr. and Mrs,
Crenshaw will dispose ot land, la
the basin for the FoMura Klfl'gdew
dasanearMineral Wells' while Odes-
sa wt g to Dallas to aplU ar--
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CHICAGO, Sept2 UP) (U.8DA)-H- ogs

8,000, Including-3,00- direct;
top 0.10; bulk frood and choice 200--
280 lbs. 8.80-9.1- good llghtpack
Ing sows 7.10-C-0; "medium weights
and heavies 0.40-7.0-

Cattto . 1,00(1; calves BOO; best
1100; few loads 10.00-11.0- 0 best fed
holfors 1000) grassy and short fed
kinds at 9.00 down to 0.C0; vcaloro
mainly 11.00 down, firm.)

Sheep 13.000. including 2,300 "dl
rcctgood to cholco westorn spring
lambs 8.00-6- 0 to packersand shlp--
pors! most natlvo slaughter ewes
around 33; best held 3.B0 upward.

FORTWORTII ' ,
FORT WORTS. Sept. i (ff

(USDA)--CaU- Ib 2.000: calves 1.000!
market active ,and ' fully v steady
trado In all classes cattlo and
calves load cholco 975 lb. mixed
steers and heifers .10.25; highest
prico paid, hero for this' class ofcot--

tie in ncany a year: xew loaasjea
steers 7.60-8.00-;' two loads fed heif
ers 8.00; plain and mediumgross
heifers 4.50-6.2- butcher and beef
cows largely 4.25-5.0- 0; very few
abovo 5.00; low cutters and cutters
mostly 3.00r4.00; bulls 4.25-5.5- few
head to 5.75; bulk slaughtercalves
5.00-7.0- good lots to 7.60; culls
down to 4.25; stockcrsin light Sup
ply.

Hogs 600; mostly 25c higher than
Thursday's average; top 8.60 paid
by city butchers; packer., top 8.40;
bulk good to cholco 180-27- 0 lb.
weights 8.35-5-0; similar grado 140-17- 0

1 lb. averages 725-82- .heavy
butchersscarce;good packing sows
mostly 7.00.

Sheep 1,000; spring lambs strong
to 25c higher, other classes scarce;
bulk spring Iambs C.00-7-5; small'lot
to a city butcher 7.00; few medium
yearlings 4.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 2 UP)
Cotton futures closed barely steady,
at net declines of 3 to 6 points. '

Open High Low Close
Oct 832 836 830 8.30
Dec 8.37 a41 8.34 8.34
Jan 838 8.38 8.33 8.33 .

Mch ........8.37 &37 8.33 833
Mch 8.37 8.37 832 8.33
July 851 851 8.31 831

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Sept 2 UP) Cotton

futures closed 2--4 lower.
Open High Low lost

Oct 823 &27 821 821
Dec 829 8.33 8.26 82S
Jan 829 8.31 825 825
Mch 827 8.30 825 823
May ,.8.23 851 823 8.23
July 824 828 8.41 821-2- 2

Spot quiet; middling 8.33.

Active Stocks ?

NEW YORK, Sept2 UP) Sales,
closing . prico and net chango of
fifteen most active stocks today:
Chrysler 14,800, 74 1--2, up 3 1--4.

UA Steel 10,500, 69 1--4, up 2.
UJ3. Rubber 8500, 45 1--2. up 2 3--8.

Twent Cent Fox F 8,600, 27 1--8, up
o--s.

Monty Ward 8200, 47 7--8, up 3.
Radio 7,800, 7 1--2, up 3--

Loft 18,900, 2 3-- up 1--4.

Param Pict 12,000, 11 2, up 5--

Yellow' Trk 7200, 19-1--2, up 1 1--

Anacondav6,7eo;34 1-- up 1 1--

NY Cent 6,300, 18, up 8--8.

Kennecott5,700, 40 3--4, up 1 5--

Public Records
Building Permits

a. u. .rnuups, to erect a ware-
house and shop at 2210 Scurry
street, cost jsou,

Mrs. Albert M, Fisher, to rcroof
residence and garage at 615 Hill
side Drive, cost $250.

L. & L. Housing and Lumber
company, to build a rcsidenco and
garago at 116 Martha street, cost
$4,500.
Beer Annllcation

D. IC Armstrong, to scl beer at
county line 22 miles cast of Big
Spring, hearing set for Septem
ber 7.
Now Cars

Mrs. Graco Botklns, Oldsmobllo
sedan,

Paul Attaway, Pontine sedt-- i.

Eva Martin Pyeatt Chevrolet
sedan.

Margaret Knaus, Ford coupe.

FEW STUDENTS MEET
WITH PRINCB?AL

i

Studentsentering the Big Spring
nigh school lor tbo first time, both
from out In tbo county and from
other towns not in Howard coun
ty, wera slow to confer with high
school officials today. .''George Gentry, high schoerprln--
cipai, said that only 17 had been
Interviewed by him to 'Friday noon.
Because lie must go to Abilene
Saturday, participate in a -- faculty
meeting Monday and supervise
reglstiotlon'Tuesday,It wlty beHho
latter part oi next week before be
can interview new students .not
contactedtFriday, ;
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ROOMVlOT
WallbaDer

Take advantagepf these,especially lot? priced
patterns. v -, ,
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ThorpPaint
311 Runnels St.

Committee
.(Continued From Pago 0)'

ment of agreementsand la better
able to bring competitors np to
tho wage and hour standardsof
tho industry, as set by the agree-
ments.

"Repeatedly, labor rcprcscnta-tlre-a

stated to us that they pre-
ferred strong employer organiza-
tions to weak ones, becauso 'tho
stronger tho organization, the
fewer the units which --' remain
outside' to undermine Industry
standards, x x x ,

"Tho acceptance and general
practlco of collective bargaining
of ('an Industry,basis placesupon
the employers'and workers' or-
ganizations,becauso of the sheer
numbers ot men and tliq magni-
tude "of tho Intercststjnvolvcd, a
peculiarly heavy responsibility
calculatedby 'its very nature to
call forth patience,understanding,
and a (desire to xnako and keep
agreementsand to achieveIndus
trial peace."

Ackerly Revival
Making Progress

ResponseIn crowdsandadditions
havo been encouraging In the
Ackerly Baptist meeting. Re. R.
R?v Cumble. pastor, reported here
Thursdny. k

During tho entire meeting,
crowds havo been large, ho said.
To Thursday mornlntc tho meeting
had resulted In 32 additions.

Rev. W. Y. Pond, Waco, well
known in this Bcctlon as an evan-
gelist, Is conducting tho services.
Tbo meeting will contlnuo through
Sept4 with morning servicesat 10
o'clock and evening servicesat 8
o'clock.

BO. JONES GRO.
PHONE236 --TREE DELIVERY

"ALWAYS THE BESTAT FATO PRICES"
of our Fresh, Vegetables are Homo Grown and

betterflavored.

Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
Picked 10cFreshDaily lb- -

ORANGES
Fancy 18cSunkist Doz.

CABBAGE

Mountain Grown 2cHard Heads., lb.

COFFEE

OKAY
WlTolo Wheat Flakes

Large O i
PackagesL. for lJl
SUPER-SUD-S le Sale

Concentrated--
DREFT lc Salo

PEP lo Salo
SeeTheseBargains

2 No. 2 Primrose

CORN
25c

PEANUTBUTTER,21bs....27c
Full Quart
Fresh Made

Mayonnaise
""- - 19c

Fancy Home Dressed'
FRYERS

BEEFROAST
15c lb.
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InsuranceGroupTo '

Meet HereSaturday ,,

District mcotlnj: for the Amer
ican) National Insurance Cor will
bo hold hereSaturday,C. A Amos,
In ctiargo of tho Big Spring terri
tory office, said Friday,

Tho meeting will draw company
representatives 'from Midland,
Odessa, Monohans, Wink, IMcCom-c- y.

Pecos. Fort Stockton, Alpine,
Rankin and Big Spring,sold Amos.

Rnri a Pollard. Lubbock, divi
sion'superintendent JIs joiio to bo
present for the scaslonJ-'Som- o, 25
personsaro expected to bo present
for tho generalstaff meeting.

REVIVAL MEETING AT
NAZARENE CHURCH .

Revival services will 'bo-hel- d at
tho Nazoreno church? hero from
Sept 8 to Sept 18, i 'IN was an-
nounced Friday. ."?"

Tho church is located t at the
corner of 5th and Benton strcots.
An Invitation was, Issued to the
'general publlo ioi attend and hear
"old tlmo religion" servJccV

Mrs. RUla Webb returned Friday''
after a vacation, . ,-

-
., t.

Mrs. Leo Rogersand Bon; aro in
Dallas to spendthe holidays. t ,.

cures ,

MALARIA .

In 7' days" nnfv
relieves
COLDS
first day

Liquid - Tablets Headache, '30
Salve, Noso Drops minutes

Try "- World' ,
Best Liniment

CELERY

Giant 10cSize ... lb.'

SPUDS
10 lbs. 18cFancyWhites '..

TOMATOES
Homo Grown '

Perfectoes
, Giant Reef Steak

Red Plum

48 lb $1.25
24 1b. ...;.67c

Chase & 24cSanborn lb.

Fresh Prunes . . . .lb.' 80
Plums lb. 80
Peaches,

Elbortas . . . Bu, 1.75
Tokay Grapes "

4 Cans 14 Oz.'
Gold Bar '

v

TOMATO JUICE
25c?

MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING

8 lb 95c
4Jb. 49c

.
Quart Mixed

SweetPickles
23c

Sunbrite

CLEANSER
5c can

STEW MEAT

10c lb.

ALL DAY MONDAY

Cream of the Plains

Extra nigh Patent

BRING YOUR SOAP COUPONS HERE
FANCY

At the 11 o'clock hour he will Mug ecWoes, raaniiu Mr a pestloa,
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